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By Inez Renche r 
"It was a great experie nce. 
/t1arathon Hikers 
It was a lot better than going 
to Florida," r emarked BiJI 
Holden, one of two SIU stu-
dents who made a marathon 
hike to Chi c ago during the 
spring break. 
Holden and J erry Sigmund, 
so p hom 0 r es majoring in 
physical education, made th~ 
336- m ile hike in s uppon of 
U. S. troops in Viet nam and 
to raise money along the way 
for the United Service Or-
ganization. 
Trek 336 Miles 
To Benefit USC "All we had to do was walk. 
I never had so much good 
food." sa id Holden . He ex-
plained that room and board 
overnight in the [Owns along 
the way were provided in the 
b~ . 
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Draft Counselors 
Still Advising 
Despite Directive 
A group of draft counselors 
using Room D of the Uni -
versity Center was permitted 
to continue activities Thurs-
da y despite an initial directive 
[rom Wilbur Moulton, dean 
of s tude nts , that they suspend 
counseling. 
The counselors had been 
asked to s uspend their acti v-
it i e s because there is a 
question of legali ty involved 
in their activities, Moulton 
said. I. The question has been 
raised as to whether the i r 
act i v i lie s constitute prac-
ticing law Wi thout a li cense," 
Moulton added. 
Dean Moulton· appr oache d 
the me mbe r s of the 0 r aft 
Counseli ng Sub~ommittee of 
the Southern Illino is Peace 
Committee about noon and 
asked them to suspend the i r 
activities in University areas 
until a n 0 f f i cia I directive 
authorizing them to do so was 
issued . 
The draft counse l o r s . 
according to Stuart Sweerow, 
co- cha irman of the Sub-C om-
mittee , were given three pro-
posals by Dean Mo ulton, They 
could disconti nue their ac tivi-
ties. draw up a declar a tion of 
guidelines. or r efuse lO adhere 
to the s uspension directive 
whic h would r esul t in con-
fli cts with the administration. 
according to Dean MOulton._ 
finest chain morel s and r es-
taurants and paid for by the 
[Own veterans and war o rgan-
izaUons. 
The pair selected a r oute 
through eight town s: DuqUOin. 
Ce ntralia, Salem. Mattoon. 
Rantoul, Champaign, Park 
Forest and Kankakee. The 
hilee took 10 days f rom March 
15 through 24. 
uThe fir s t ni.ght out it 
staned raining and sleering 
at Duquoin, Of Holden said, but 
Uhitch_hiking neve·r entered 
our minds," 
He also r eported that by the 
time they reached Kankakee 
his feet were irritated and r e-
quired medication, although 
Sigmund survived without foot 
trouble . A thl.rd hiker, Jack 
Morri s, J M. of Hurst. who be-
gan the march. dropped out 
March 19. 
A l o ng the way Holden 
claimed they met "some real 
c razy characters." One 77-
year-old woman near Mattoon 
waited for the pair three days 
and too k: them iii and gave them 
hot chocolate and cookies . An 
BO- ye ar-old fann e r near Mat-
toon al so walked about 01. mil e 
ana a half with them . 
S i g m u n d. who lives in 
Chicago. and Holden, from El -
gin, made their $ 1.500 presen -
tation to usa official s and 
Mayor Richard Daley at r adiO 
station WLS in Chicago Mon -
day. They were fl own back 
to Carbondale by Ozark Air-
lines thr ough the counesy of 
the USO Tuesday evening. 
Moulwn also said the coun-
selors ma y be violating a law 
by te lling students to refuse 
to abet r egistr ation into the 
armed services. A coun-
selor guilty of s uch 2n ac -
tivity shall be subject upon 
conViction to punishme nt not 
to exceed five years of im-
prisonment, accordi n g 00 
Moulton. 
Gus Bode 
Sweetow said the counselors 
dec ided [Q take the third posi-
tion and conti nue their ac-
tiVities. Dean Mo ulton, there-
by, telephoned Ralph Ruffne r, 
vi ce- president for s tude nt and 
ar ea services, and discussed 
the simation with hi m. After 
spea king With R uff ner. 
Moulton returned to Room D 
and told the counse lors they 
would be permitted to con-
tinue [heir activities today 
provided he was in anendance.!,. 
BARBEQUE TIME--Coed reSidents of Egyptian Sands North . :500 E, College , were 
am ong the hundreds o[ students enjoying tbe sun Thursday as the temperature rose 
to a high of 18 d egrees at 2 p,m . . according to tb e So uthern Ill inois Airport. Many 
air cond itioners rumbl e d into life for the first tim e this year , 
Gus says he is sor ry the 
National Student Associat ion 
convention will nm be held 
at STU because he wanted LO 
see what CIA men look like 
dre ssed. as hippies. 
Moulton sa id hi s function 
was LO observe the procedures 
followed by the counselor s and 
then s ubmit a r ecomme ndat ion 
to Ruffner, regarding the 
s uspensio n of their activ ities. 
Whe n asked whethe r the 
draft coun seling would be per-
mined to continue next Thurs -
da y as scheduled fro m 8 a.m. 
until 5 p.m. , Mo ulton sa i d 
" we' ll cross that bridge when 
we come [0 it ." 
A Look Inside 
• .. Spr ing football drills 
stan Monday, page 14. 
• • . "I t 's a World of Youth," 
page 4. 
National Coverage Due 
'Mayor's Walk' Satu1:>day 
National press coverage 
wi ll be give n Carbondale's 
"Walk with the Mayor" thiS 
Sat urday, according to me m-
bers of SIU's C ho ice 68, co-
sponsor s of the walk with 
Mayor David Keene . 
See picture, " P age 2 
President MorriS, Univer-
sity officials . s mdems, city 
qff icia ls, merchants and other 
cit izens have been invi ted by 
the co- sponsors [0 tour the 
commun ity en masse. T he 
pedestrian ( group wil l leave 
the 1.Jni'Yersit y Center at 2 p.m. 
After m~eti ng at the Uni-
versity Cent er, hikers will 
walk north on Marion LO the 
parking lot behind C ity Hall. 
Following a shon rest period, 
the group will tour (he urban 
r e newal project area . 
Along the second phase of 
the stroll, the group will follow 
Marion to J ackson, J a c k son 
to Barnes , Barnes toC hestnut , 
Chestnut to Il linois and Illinois 
to Jackson. The part y will 
d i S ib and at the Carbonda le 
Teen Center. 
The - emi r e wa lk s hould be 
completed wit hin two hours. 
A dance band will provide 
e nterta inment at the Teen 
Center. 
The walk'. suggested by 
Kee ne. is planned IO help bring 
abOUt a more complete int er -
action of the ent ire commun-
it y. Walkers wtllhaveafirst-
ha nd look at the positive a nd 
negati ve sides of Carbondal e 
and the Unive r sity. P r o ble ms 
and possible solut ions ma y be 
discussed b\ all r esidems-
permanent a'nd student a like. 
Co - ordinators of Choice 6B 
said they hoped the walk wo uld 
he lp bring about bener s tu-
dent - merchant re latio ns a lo ng 
Wi th an awar eness and reali-
za rion 9f existing conditions . 
ChOice ('\8 members suggest 
bringing a lo ng frie nds and 
comforta ble walk ing shoes • 
Refre:::hments will be serve d 
after the wa lk ends. 
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Computer Called Most Useful Tool 
f' The computer 1s one of 
,-- the most useful tool s man 
has , to according to Alfred 
Garre n. vice preside nt of Ohio 
State Unive rs ity. 
Garrett r ecently discussed 
~'Liv i ng _on [he Gr owi ng Edge 
of Knowledge " at a meeting 
sponsored b y the SIU Lec-
tures and E nrertai nmem Com-
mi[tee . 
He li s t e d the three ob-
ject ives of sci ence as being 
the se a r ch {Q interpret [he 
universe , the search to find 
OU t how to live mor e effec -
t ive l y i n the unive r s e , a nd 
the search [Q find how to 
communicate information to 
one ' s fellow man. 
WALK WITH THE MAYOR--Mark H .... . e n (left) and 
hold a sign promoting a walk- to tour th e community . 
Garrett cited the advances 
in information stor age, mol-
ec ule replication in the JIv-
Ing ce ll, the s tudy of fleeting 
particles to determine the the -
of what will have a first hand look at positive and negative sides o f 
C arbon dal e and th e University In an attempt to help brin g 
about a more compl e te in teraction or the entire communi ty. 
(See star)· , page 10 ) 
Confab May Meet 
At Kansas State 
Ray Lenz i, s tu de nt body 
president, has announced that 
the annual conve ntion of the 
Natio nal Stude nt Associ ation 
will probably not be he ld at 
SIU a s had been propo se d . 
L en:.i s aid official s at NSA 
he adquane r s in Washington , 
D.C.. told him that Kan s as 
State Univers it y has been un-
o ffi c iall y chosen as the con-
vention site . 
Kan sas St at e and SIU we r e 
t he l ast two s ite s in conte ntion 
fo r hosting the m eetin g. 
NS A rep r esentatives toured 
the campus and conferr ed wi t h 
student govern ment and ad-
m in istration o ff i c i a l s l ast 
te rm. The convention would 
have taken place at the e nd of 
m e r 
APPLES 
Fe __ ith a s mu ch c al o r a n d n o nc 
_ i ,,, ait> mu c h fl a vor . Sou the rn Il l_ 
ino i s s o i l m akc , th e d i fferen c e . 
EAT RAW APPLES 
aut o f h and or in .alad to b e ou , i . 
fy you r tce,h on d yo ur f i gu re. 
~ey , iom s, rel i s he s, PCCQr'ls , etc 
McGUIRES FRUIT 
FARM MART 
Open cae, oftemoon 
Mon~oy_ T u Clldoy -Wedne s day 
A.1I day F RI. · SAT.& SUN . 
I 8 ' I th f C'd I Rt 5 
OQily Egyptian 
publis hed In 1M Dep.l.rtmel1f of 10urnatl lm 
Tuell4a y rhrOU&h S.turda y througl1otlt Ihe 
IIchool year, except duri ng UnJver vll)' .... Cl-
tlon perlD!"l ll , examination weekll, and le gal 
holldaYI by Soulhern ml nol , Unl ve rsll y. 
C arbonda le. illinois 6 2901 . Second d ill 
polllage paid 1\ C arbondale, UHIW) III &2qQ l . 
Polic;IIII of t~ Egypdan I re {he r e l!pOn-
I lbillt y of 'fhe editors. SlltCme l"ll 1l pubil i hed 
here do not nece ssa rtl y r e n ecl the opinion 
of the I dml ni st ration or I ny clePII " me nl of the 
Unlverah)' . 
.E;dl torl ll I nd buslnelll offi ce, located In 
BulldlnS T_48. Fllletl oHlce r . Howard R. 
Long. Telepho~ 453_2354. .. 
Student Newil Stiff ; Tim Ayerl . Nl ne y 
John Durbin, J oh" Eppe r heime r, MIII )' 
~r!e Knemeye r . David E . 
, D'VI,d l':~I~re~~k~.arlare l Pe r ez, 
Currency 
Exchange 
• Checks Ca shod 
• Money Orders 
• Nota'Y Public 
• Title Service 
• Driver 's Licen se 
• License Plates 
• 2 Day P lates Service 
Gas, Lights . Water 
& Telephone Bills 
Center 
Closing-out Sale! 
Golfing equipment 
& related items 
30to35% off 
depend ing upo n item 
Coif c lu bs, bogs, shoes , ball s, soft good s . 
s e. Carl Carello, pro 
Franklin County Country 
Club West Frankfort 
Phone (A.C. 618), 937 -8019 
- - - -
LATE SHOW T2~iE VARSITY 1@.0.0JlO.O.O.O 
work done in disaster control 
labs a s imponant research 
today. 
Information s torage will 
c reate a cbange in libraries 
and in lite rature searches, 
he s aid. 
Work. going o n in dis a ster 
contro l labs checks r e actions 
( 0 majo r oi s asrers . Sociolog-
ieal and psychologi cal prin-
ciples will then be applied to 
set up controls for time s of 
disa s ter 0 0" 
Garren s a id scie nti s ts wotk 
with the a ssumpt io n that they 
are dealing with ' an orde rl y 
uni verse and if the y f ollow 
t he prope r pat h it wil1 lead co 
discove r y. 
The· Hippodrome 
PRESENTS 
The Ford Gibson Trio Friday Nite 
TIw Vanguarth Saturday Nite 
Skating & Dancing 7 :30p .m .. to 12 p .m. 
,.. 75, per person •• - $1 per couple 
Rides 'or 5 or more persons-- call 68 .. ..8143 
805 N. 1611. St ., Murphysboro 
Tape-it-Anyw here P~tables 
r MERCURY 
• NOIIELCO 
• PANABONIC 
• Craig 
• CONCORD 
Two Pre-Recorded Tope, 
only h ma .. 
1.0. Sl 1.90 
Top Recording Equipment Values 
!de aIde Music Shop 
MARISSA, ILL . FRIDAY'S til 8pm 295-2083 
MARLOW'S 
PHON E 684-6921 
TONITE AND SAT 
own 2nd - Jane Fon 
"ANY WEDNESDAY " 
DRI VI·IN THIATRI 
Now Thru Tues 
Adults 51 .25 
Bo( OFFICNJPENS 10: 15 St«JW STARTS II '00 P.M. 
26 men 
tOQk 
25 'minutes 
All SEATS S1.00 
to steal 
$10,000,000.00 ! 
R 
BAKER 
Children Under 12 Fre. 
There witS no thing be tween them and the rape of the town but a $2-a-month 
farm er sheriff with a badge ca rved ou t of tin by hi s kids. 
· 'M.,;~j,29: ' ''~68 
Literature on Negro Poetry 
To Be WSIU-TV Feature 
UWhat' s New" will feature 
a half-hour of som e of A mer-
... ica ' s richest literature about 
Ne gro Poetr y at 7: 30 p. m . 
on WSlU- T V. Channe l 8. 
Othe r progr a m s: 
4:45 p.m. 
Th e F ri e n d l y G i a n t: 
" Things Tha t Go." 
5:30 p.m. 
Mis te roger ' s N e i g h b o r -
hood: Mis teroger r eads a 
s[Qr y abom a ll the le tter s 
in the a lphabet . 
6:30 p.m. 
Inte rnatio nal Magaz ine : A 
panor am a of news feature s 
from around [he world . 
8 p.m. 
P assport 8: Vagabond-
" Valle y of the Spr ing." 
10 p.m. 
N.E.T. Pl ayhous e: "Dr. 
K nock" bu ys an unprofit-
a ble loca l practi ce fro m a 
count r y doctor a nd rurns 
it into a pr osperous busi-
ness. 
Par~ch.utis ·ts to Meet 
The SlU P arachute Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. Tuesday in 
Room 0 of t he Unive r s ity 
Cente r . 
Per s ons i nte r este d i n join-
ar e inVited 1$ Q "'" NATiONAL GENERAL CORP. 1'1);'" ~ FOXMIDWESTTHEATRES 
HELD OVER BY 
PII.457-5&15 P .Q_PlJ L A R 
HELD OVER! 
SHOW TIMES 2:05-4:20-6:25 ·8:30 
f)ALL A 1~_~~_~_S_~ONS SL50{) 
a · ; ., ' - - - :$ I' [ 
* # Jc 
;; 
~~ 
IlEUUUIE ~j2. CLfl)EIl ~ " 
Nominated for '..: -- I. 
I3FST FIenmE ; 
UI'TIIE YMR ! 
and 9 other Academy Awards 
BESI ACTOR · BEST ACIlESS 
Bm SUPPDRIIIG ACIRESS - BEST SUPt'ORIIIG 
ACTOR (2) • BESI OIREClOR· BESI STORY AND 
SCliEUPLAY(ORIGIIAL) · BESTCIIEII.IT06lAPIIY 
BESTARTDlRECIIO. · BEST COSTUMES : BEST EOf1llG 
u. .. 
Dane 
Over 
to Discuss New Crisis 
Suez on WSIU(FM) 
A discussion en:"itled .. A 
New SuezC ri s is . " will be j'r e -
se nted by Dr. Gunnar T hor sol. 
fro m Copenhagen on the pr o-
gra m "e ha lle nges in Edu ca -
tion" ar 9:37 3 .m. today on 
WSlU(FM). 
Othe r progra m s: 
10:55 a_m. 
News Repon. 
2: 30 p.m, 
Bel gium Toda y: Comment 
0 0 . a pi c ture about the death 
of a Be lgian sr3tesm ar.. 
@1,1)1
'
• _ ~ AT 11:30 p.m. 
PII.451·5&15 TONIGHT & SAT. 
SELECTED BY NATIONAL SOCIETY OF FILM CRITICS 
(1) BEST PIClURE 1967 (2) BEST DIRECTOR-INGMAR 
BERGMAN (3) BEST ACTRESS-BIBI »DERSON 
(I Jlel(~/ilm o.lJ li~IJI1l(lr OeJ'yPI7fIl1 
the 
New Yorker 
Magazine 
on 
p~ 
"VERY MUCH OUT OF THE ORDINARY ... 
THE FILM CONSTANTLY ABSORBS!" 
INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
p~
BIBI ANDERSSON ' l::lV ULLMANN 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
1O:3() p. m. 
Ne ws Re port. 
JI p. m . 
Moonli ght Se r<;nade . 
Lower Falls Higher 
- Tbe Lowe r Fa ll s 0"( Yell ow-
s tone River . in Ye ll owsto ne 
Na ti onal Park , is [wi cs a s 
high as Niagara Fall s . 
BRIDGES 
• ALSO -NS\~ lQiutr 
JACK PALANCE 
,!'ogo ,. D~LY EGY,P.TIAH 
Daily Egyptian Public Forum 
ellA). 
- ~DIf,r,ON' 
o 
Republican Oath 
The Eleventh Commandment 
T1~e Republican Party has . an 
Eleventh Commandm ent, struck in 
stone by none other than Ronnie 
Reagan, that admonishes the true 
believers, uThou shalt not speak 
ill of a fe llow Republican," 
They examined one of the pamph-
lets Wilh great interest a nd asked 
the woman running the print shop 
what she was going to do with 
the m. 
pOI i tic a I pamphlet promoting 
United States Sen a [e candidate 
Roben Somers for Attorney Gen-
eral of North Carolina •. • 
From the Chapel Hill Weekly 
Pie In the Eye 
At Columbia 
It seems that modern youth is 
not so immune to the customs 
of the paSt as many ,of their elders 
had s upposed. In fact, [he event 
in Columbia Unive rsity's EarrHall 
would have taken man y an older 
persoRllack to tbe 1920's, doubt-
less ' filling him witb nostalgia. 
What happened was that [he New 
York City direc tor of Selective 
Service, while addressing 200 stu-
dents in [he hall, was hit in the 
face with a lemon meringue pie. 
Apparently the pie was flung as 
accuratel y and startlingly as ever 
a pie was s lung in [he good old 
days of the Mack Sennett comedies . 
Of course , in the pie-throwing 
da ys of the 1920 's both the thrower 
and the r ecipient had a wider 
choice. To have thrown onl y a 
lemon meringue pie would have 
seemed cheap and beggarly, Nor 
would it have received the sought-
for laughS. In those days the air 
was richly and odorously filled 
with flying pies With all kinds of 
fillings and all degrees of satis -
fying gooeyness. Blueberr y and 
blackberry piels were particularl y 
effective. above all when the re-
cipient had on" o ne of those heavy 
white linen suits. But, of course . 
the favor ite of a U was the custard 
pie, whi ch had a unique capaci ty 
to burst and spread gloriously. 
No, not only was yeste'rday ' s pie-
throwing more imaginative, but it 
was also not done to humiliate a 
pubUc servant 'seeking to explain 
his often thankless job. 
F r om the Christian Science 
Monitor 
It' s a catchy little saying all 
right, and somewhere there might 
be aRe pub 11 can who takes it 
straight to heart. But here in 
North Carolina the respect the 
commandment isgetting these days 
is d o wnrighr saddening. Wha( Tar 
Heel Republican candidates are 
doing to each other is enough to 
make you cry in your pi llow night 
after night. 
The woman, a blunt son. pa used 
in her work, peered at l~em over 
her steel-rimmed spectacles and 
sa id , "I don't know. It's the 
damndest thing I e ve r heard of. 
I was JUSt about finished with t he 
job a nd m y husband ca ll ed on (he 
telephone and said StOp [he press . 
I asked him what was (he matter 
and he said Somers had gone 
and announCl.'d for the United States 
Senate . Went from Attorney Gen-
e r a l to SenatO r overnight." 
Fallacy of Hippieland 
Take for example the gent le -
manl y contes t for the United Stales 
Senate nomination whi ch , com-
pared with the death strugg le fo r 
the gube rnatorial nomination, sti ll 
is a mode l of r estr aint with deep 
ce mpassion a mong the candidates 
for o nc anot her. 
One of the Republi ca n candidat es 
for the Senate and his campaign 
coordinatOr wer e wandering about 
the Southern Pines area the mher 
day hunting fo r vores and a few 
kind words . They happ e n e d ro 
s rumble into a print shop and there , 
sca n e r ed alJ about the placL' , were 
bundles of pamph lets promoring 
Robert Somers of Rowan COUnt y 
as the Republican ca ndidate for 
A(rorney General of North Car-
olina. This sorel y confused the 
Senate candida te and his coordi-
nator because , as [hey we ll kn~w, 
Raben So me r s was an officia ll y 
announced Republican candi-
date for the United Star es Senate. 
letters Welcome 
Il is the pollc) 01 th e Dai ly Egyptian 
to encourage fre e dili cussion of c urrent 
problems &nd issues , M emiJers Ilr Uie 
Vnhersily CommunilY are invited &.0 
partlcipate wUb members of the news 
staff and student.s ento lied in jouma-
U8111 courses i.a contrl buttn, items for 
this pace with til e understandtnl that 
acceplaDce for publication w1ll dep,end 
upo. the IImltaUons of space aDd die 
apparent ,ti .. eliness and releuJlce of 
the .. terla" Letters must ,be aic_ea. 
preferably typed and should be,.no loacft 
than 2$0 words , Contributors .... ould 
respect the ceneraily accepted stud-
ards or lood taste &nd Cbe ripb of 
'oLber, and are ureed to IIlalJe their poiats 
ia terms of Js;aues raUl er thau peraon ~ 
aliUes: It is die respo •• ibUlb of the 
EupUan to aelect the ..... erlal to be 
used, Contributors also aiould include 
addresa and phone au.ber with. letter 
_ so that the ldentlt,y or tbe author can be 
verifjed . 
The Se nate candidate's coordi-
nator aske d [he prim shop lad y 
if he might have a fe w of the 
pamphlets and s he sa id, "I don't 
care . They a in't any good for 
a nyth il'}g:' 
So, if you happen ro r ecdvl.' a 
By Pat Davis 
Copley News Service 
Is throwing away draft cards 
still another facet of hippie hooey? 
Recently, bur n i n g your draft 
ca r d or tearing it up has become 
passe. T he latest is to mail 
it to [he local draft board, or bet-
te r yet to Gen. Lewis Hershey ~ 
Selective Se rvice director. 
After s urveying num erous hip-
pie -types in the Los Angeles area, 
one arrives at the conclusion that 
thi s is indeed a confu sed group. 
The No. 1 idea seem s to be 
that war is wrong . Why? 
Here the answe rs differ. How-
ever, they all favor " love" above 
all else. Another idea is that 
no one should be forced to do 
anything. 
The second law of hippieland 
is protest . You're not a real 
membe r of the love generation un-
less you protest something. It 
doesn't matter what sign one car-
ries just so it is against t he 
Establishment. 
The l atest prerequisile of a 
honest to goodness hippie i s to 
dreRs "down" - even if one can af-
fo rd to dress pr operl y. A van-
ety of reasons are offered for 
this. 
"We like it, " one said. "Clothes 
show the real us . Long hair is 
be tte r. If cloaks wa r e good enough 
fo r Washington and ~incoln. they 
are good enough for Yfo.·' . 
Howeve r, the r E-' is a fl aw to all 
this hippie hooey. Long hair, 
burn ed draft ca rd s and a pic et 
sign cannot and will not change the 
world. Creating a small riot on 
a college campus will not produce 
a constructive thought. 
The majority of the younger gen-
eration have concern about their 
present and their future . They 
are involved in getting an educa-
tion, securing JOBs and comm unity 
projects. 
The troublemakers are gener-
ally footloose, .often Jobless, and 
with too little to.do. 
Cities across ~e nation are set-
ting up crash programs to deal 
with these young people. They 
have formed recreational faciliti es 
of all types-dances, table tennis, 
baseball, drama training, a rt s and 
crafts, boxing and karate, to men-
tion but a few . These cente r s 
make It possible for the young 
people to obtain jobs or be placed 
in training program s. These steps 
can create a healthier condition, 
but It Is the young people who 
must come [0 the centers and find 
the existing resources available to 
them, 
The protesting youth must re-
member ~ ,to be successful be 
must first be able to offer 11 
better fo~ of society than tile 
one he hOpe.. ;to abandon. 
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US to East Europe 
It's the World of Youth 
By Antero Pietila 
For centuries the academic youth allover 
the world have been. referred to as .. spes 
patriae." This eloquency about "tomorrow' s 
leaders" has often implied the r eluctancy 
of the older generation to do today what 
they say they are ready to do tomorrow, 
trust in the youth and delegate r esponsi-
bility. 
Generation Gap 
For years it has been becoming clear 
that today's youth are discontent with their 
lot and want a more active role. And in-
deed. in ever-increasing instances they are 
becoming, if not yet the leaders of today. 
at least a fac[Or whose power is not to 
be uncJFresttm ated. 
In r ecent weeks this has been proved 
by t he st udents that const itute the Czecho-
slovak and Polish " new left." At the same 
time in the United States the "young Steven-
sonians" of McCarthy have shown. if not 
anything else . that today·s youth still can 
trust in a m an over 30 if he only is the 
man . 
It m{iy well be that the decisive factor in 
America this elect ion year is not going to 
be the much-publici zed " cr edibility gap" 
but "generation gap." The paternatilistic 
image of Lyndon B. J ohnson may appeal to 
George Meany and his people but it does 
not seem to appeal to the youth of this 
nation. Another question, of course, is whether 
it has ever appealed. 
It seems to this writer that the strong 
identification of Richard Nixon to the past 
will also make it very difficult for him to 
win any large r foll owing among this genera-
tion that is not like any other before . Lt 
not only does not pay tOO much attention 
to "The Sorrows of Young Wen er" that 
some preceding ones may have done but it 
also generally seem s to pass the ordeal 
of Benjamin Braddock before graduation . 
This year, "the year of the monkey" in 
Vietnam , thu s far has proved to be not 
so kind to political writers whose prophesies 
by now have been revised and rewritten 
so many times that if their past pronounce-
ments were quoted even half so often as 
those of political hopefuls they probably 
would have been without job long aJl;o. 
Negati ve Third Party 
As of now President J ohnson and Mr. 
Nixon are generall y held as the strong-
est s:andidates for presidential nomination 
of their r espective parties. Would this be-
come a mate riali zed fact, the final evalua-
tion of the wisdom of these nominations 
is given by the voters. Yet their candi-
dacies could Im,ly the very danger John 
M. Bailey, Democratic National Chairman, 
has warned about. 
When he last fall wrote the foreword to 
"Countdown '68, Profiles for the Presi-
dency" (by William Schechter), J ohn M. 
BaUey certainly had no notion about the 
unexpected developments that have lead to 
today's political situation. Yet the validit y 
of his message is even greater today than 
it wa's In the fall. 
In his foreword Bailey warned that both 
Democratic and Republican panies m cw be 
falling to attract and involve young people. 
He wrote that "the ve ry stability of our 
two-party system of government is en -
dangered by the growth of alienated or in-
different young people who could becom e 
a sort of negative third pany without slogan, 
candidate or pr ogr am ." 
Specul·ation with the third party idea i s 
as alluring as it is premature but the deep-
ness of the concern over this nation' 5 V let-
nam policy and Its possible Implications 
on pany politiCS was very clearly voiced 
by Senator Mark Hatfield's (R- Oregon) ad-
mission last Sunday that he is ready to cross 
pany lines if it is necessary in backing 
a peace candid are. 
Today the average age of this nation is 
lower than ever before. In 1964, however. 
only about 52 per cent of those under 25 
years of age chose to vote. As Mr. BaUey 
observes, "They are the best educated -of 
any gr oup yet they had the poorest record. " 
Encouraging as the positive protesting of 
McCanhy youth in New Hampshire was it cer-
tainly will take a far stronger showing of 
power to convince the parties that something 
polit ically significant may be happening 
among the American youth and that this no 
'Go Ahead·-Make A ll the No i se You Like' 
longer is an e r a when the opinion and wishes 
of young voters can be discarded. 
But this year, it seems', everyth ing can 
be possible. This is especially so because it 
is the young voters not the old party bosses 
that are sent to a war whose sense they don't 
understand in a time that so much rem ains 
to do in bridging the American dream and the 
reality of big cities at home . As McCanhy 
youth from allover the country a r e heading 
to Wisconsin this weekend the news from 
East Europe is that the early spring with 
it s breezes of more freedom have met a 
strong easte rn low pressure. 
The commun ist s ummft in Dresden, East 
Germany. proved that the Soviet Union has 
no intention to let the security cord she 
has built around he rself from the East ern 
European communi-st countries be dis-
solved. So once again in the ir history 
Czechoslovakia and Poland found themselves 
handicapped by the harsh fact of the miserable 
strategic location of thei r countries . 
Limits of Liberalization 
The Dresden s ummit set up the limits 
of the Czechoslovak liberalization. The ad-
vice of "more vigilance" against the "ag_ 
gressive aspirations and ~ubversive act ions 
of the imperialist forces" was provided to 
the Dubcek leadership by the pany bosses 
of other communist ,countries. That the 
Czechoslovak leaders apparently don't have 
any other choice than to obey this advice 
m ust very much disappoint the Czech youth 
who believed that the dawn of an entirely 
ne w era in their country's history was 
possible. 
It should also serve as an eye- opener 
to those libe rals and "new lefters" who have 
faHed -to understand the essential limits Within 
which any liberalization movement in a Euro-
pean communist count ry can operate . 
These limits, }n fact , a r e basically still 
the same as during the "Polish s pring" 
and the unfortunately ended Hungarian up-
rising of i 956. 
Of course, what has happened even since 
J une 30 is am azing. Then the now-ousted 
Czech President Antonin Novotny announced 
that HWe certainly cannot tolerate accusa -
tions that in the past years we have been 
passing through a 4second .dark age.' These 
people have attacked tbe polley of the pany, 
the country's domestic and foreign policy, 
have asserted coexistence, with bourgeois 
ideology, and have failed to recognize the 
class-struggle ... 
Despite Novotny's warning, these things 
have been done more often in recent weeks 
and months ; so often indeed that he had to 
resign. The r easons for these accusations 
are many. Thi s one was given in an inte r-
view with Le Monde by Ladislaw Mnacko, 
a Czech =toveHst that was s tripped from his 
pa~y membership and la~er from his cit izen -
ShIp in the aftermath of 'the June war in the 
Middle East: 
Adminisfratio., Critic 
"I have taken my stand not against the 
party o r the r egime, but against the ad-
ministration •• • When the government of a 
SOcialist country conducts an anti-Marxist 
policy and approves the encouragem e nt of 
genocide (Mnacko is referring to t he Mid-
east war. - A.P.) I cannot remain indif-
fe r e nt." 
Wh at is imponant in this s tate ment is 
not the te rm "anti-Mar xist policy" but 
that although Mnacko is Critical, he does 
not crit icize the pany or regime but the 
administration. In shon , Mnacko underst ood 
his limits although even what he thought was 
possible to say was too much during the 
Novotny days. 
In other words, the liberalization move-
ment s of Czechoslovakia and Poland are not 
doomed to failure becau se of their crit-
iCism . What they have to r e member is 
that in a communist country you are not 
allowed to criticize or doubt the basic vir-
tues of the socialist system . If this is not 
understood by the your:g student reformers 
they m ay still face the very same fate 
as their predecessors in Hungary. in 1956, 
when the Soviets saw the Nagy r egim e en-
dangering the continuity of the socialist 
system and deCided to c rush the uprising 
in their merciless way. 
Much bas changed in Eastern \Europe since 
J 956 but you s till must choolie between 
obeying the basic rules of ' tHe gam'e or 
pe rishing. 
/ 
' Ok Gene . You Can Let Go No ",,'" 
Po~ 6 . ' DAIL,~ Ec;.y PTiAM , 
Act iv it i es 
Gymnastics Competition to Highlight Weekend CoHee 
House 
816 S. 
T 
H 
E 
Women's Gymnastics Cham -
pionship s wil l begin with 'the 
pre liminary compet it ion at 
I p.m. and the fin al s will 
st a n at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Are na. 
T he Conse n'3rion Education 
Wo rk shop will be held at 5 
p.m . in Ballroom s A and B 
in the Univ e r s ity Cente r. 
T he movie « Da r ling" will be 
s hown at 7:30 and 10:30 in 
Fu re Auditorium of Univer -
si ty School. 
Town and Count ry Art Show 
Com mitt~e will meet at Q:30 
a, m. In the Ohio Room of 
the Univer s ity Cente r. 
The Unive r s ity Press Lunch-
eon will be held at noon in the 
M i ssouri Room of the Uni-
ve r sity Cente r . 
Ame r ican Cance r Society w111 
hold a dinne r at 6:30 p.m. 
in Ball r oom A of the Univer-
s ity Cente r. 
Police School Advisory Com-
miu ee will meet at 10 a .m . 
in the nlinoi s Room of the 
Unive r s ity Cente r with a 
luncheon following the 
meeting at noon. 
T he Li,pgu ist ics Gr oup will 
have a lunc heon at noon in 
the Mississippi Room of th~ 
Unive r s ity Center. 
The Baha""i' Club will pr esent 
an informal open discussion 
on the Baha'I Religion at 8 
p. m. in Room 0 of the Uni-
ver sity Center. 
Un iver sity School Gym will be 
open for r ecr eation from 4 
to 6:30 p.m. 
Un ive r sity Schoo] Room 17 
wil l be open co male student s 
for weight lift ing from 2 to 
10 p.m. 
to 
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Room of the Uni ver s it y Cen-
ter. 
Cinem a Cl assics will fe ature 
"The Passion of J oan of 
Arc, " at 8 p.m . in Davis 
Auditor ium of the Wham 
Education Build ing. 
A folk s ing s ponsor ed by the 
Campu s Folk Art Society 
will be presented at 8 p.m. 
i n Morri s L ibrary Audico-
riu m. 
The Potte r y Club Is conduct-
ing an an sale from 8 a. m. 
unt il 6:30 p.m. In Room C 
of the Uni ve r s ity Cente r. 
Inte r Varsity Co m m ittee 
Meeting will be from 6: 30 
to 8 p.m . in Room C of 
the Unive r s it y Cente r. 
Sigm a Delt a Chi will meet 
from 6 to 7 p.m . in Room 
D of the Univer s ity Cente r . 
The Young Republicans a r e 
o ff e r i n g membership In-
fonnation from 8 a. m . until 
5 p.m. in Room H of the 
Univer sity Cente r. 
Membe r s hip drive Is being 
held by the Salling Club 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p. m. in 
Room H of the Unive r s ity 
Cemer. 
Regi s trat ion and information 
pe rt a inin g to the Free 
School will be given from 
9 a.. m. to 5 p.m. in Room 
H of the Unive r s ity Cente r. 
T he School of Technology Is 
sponsoring a lecture by Dr. 
H, J ogodzinski on the" Ap-
plication of the Theory of 
Satillite to the study of 
o r de r-disorder phenome -
na " at 4 p.m . in Room A122 
of the Technology Build in~ . 
SAT URDAY 
The Wom en' s Coll egiateGym-
nast ic s Char.1pionsh ip will 
be at J p . m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday In the The Unive r s ity School Gym 
SIU Arena. National In- will be open fo r recr ea-
d lvidual c h am p io n s wlll tion from 4 to 6: 30 p.m . 
compete at 7:30 p.m. In the today. 
Ar ena. Present ation of the Male students m ay lift weights 
All- A m e r ica n Team wlll from 2 to 10 p.m. in Room 
take place at a banquet at 17 of the Unive r sity School. 
10:30 p.m. in the Unive r s ity The School of Home Econ-
Cente r, -Ball room s A and B. omic s will feature a If Mis-
The Unive rsity Cente r Ball- slon P osaible" program on-
room s A, and the Ohio and possibl e c ar ee r opponuni-
nlinois Rooms will be the ties in hom e economics at 
s ites of the American As- 9 a. m . to 5 p.m. A luncheon 
soctation of U n i v e r si t y i s scheduled at noon. For 
Women meeting at 9:30 a.m . program det ail s cont act the 
to 3:30 p.m. L uncheon will School of Home Econom ics, 
be at 12: 35 p.m. In Unive r- o r Inform ation and Schedul-
s ity Cente r, Ballroom C. Jng Cente r . 
The Ho me Econom ics High Sav ant will present "Oedipu s 
Sc h oo l Day T eac h e rs Rex," at 7:30 p.m . In Davis 
Luncheon will be at noon Auditorium, of the Wham 
in the Universit y Center, Educat ion Building. 
Ballroom B. B u s I n e s s and-P rofesslonal 
Kappa Delt a P i dinne r wi ll be Women' s spring di s tri c t 
at 6: 30 p.m . In University meet ing r egistration will be 
Cente r. Ball room C. at 11 :30 a .m. in the Unlver-
Young Adventures will p r e- s ity Center Galle ry Lounge. 
sent the film. " Hand in The luncheon-meeting will 
Ininois 
Open 9 p.m . • 1 a .m. W 
Fri. & Sot. 
E 
Open i ng Fo r Spring Term: 
Friday and Saturday L 
9 p.m . to 1 a.m . 
See the f il tn - L 
" T imepiece" 
A hilarious look 
at Americo's values . 
Hand ," at 2 p.m. in Fun be at 12:30 p.m. in Unlve r-
A u d ito r i u m of Unive r- r~s~it~y~c~en~t~eir~, ~B~al~l~rO~o~mi~B:':'...!:=~:==~~~::====l s lty School. 
The National Association of S 
Postal Supe rvisor s dinner /A L E 
will be at 6: 30 p.m . with 
a meet ing at 7: 30 p. rn . in 
the Unive r s ity Cente r. Ohio 
and nllnols Room 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
Y2 Price on 
all Prints. 
Fine Quol ity Reproductions 
of the Great Masters. 
.e~d, 
Open 9a .m. to 9p . m. 
Murdale Shopp i ng Center 
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING 
GOOD I N WI NDBREAKERS? 
A pulla"er nylon jodt.t 
In both o ron.,. and no.". _ 
Imodeled by-
I' Linda Snodgrass 
'nt_ hood h in the collarl 
)lJ1i Arde1L, 
n.e wind'-••• , with a 
knH collar. Co.r. •• in 
yellow. n !,"lto. Brlti sh ton. 
and mea",",,... 
Su san Freifeld 
A l ight_weigh t windbreaker 
in e i ther yellow or navy . 
B·Ann Ridgway 
. TB,E . -
I ... ZZ1~~., .. .... , Tradi~ional Shol? For Men At. CelItl8IB-~veaue-RR~r~: .... , 
• 
Po,. 7 
Played Major Rol e in Organizalion RELAX 
SIU Joins New Education Association HAVE FUN PLAY BILLIARDS 
SlU has become one of the 
charter members of the newly 
Incorporated Associated Uni-
versities for [nternational Ed-
~catlon . 
"We probably played one of 
the maJor roles In getting It 
staned/' e xpl a j ned Ralph 
Ruffner. vice pre sident of Stu-
dent and Ar ea Services and 
SIU r epresentative at the in-
corpor ation meeting. 
Advisement Dates 
Set for Education 
Students in the College 
of Education may make ap-
pointments for summer and 
fall advisement April 8-12. 
Appointments for summer 
advisement only may be made 
April 8 for seniors and Ap-
ril 9 for junior s. Seniors de-
S I r I n g appointm ents for 
sum mer and fall advisement 
may make the m April 11, and 
juniors may m ake advisement 
appointm ents for both quar-
ters April 12. 
Requests"for e arly appoint-
m ents by student wor kers 
also will be honored . 
Education Group 
Slates Initiation 
Members of Kappa De lta 
P i . education honorar y. will 
have initiation banquet at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in Ball-
r oom C of the UniversityCen-
(er. 
Ge r al d Blume nfeld. assis -
tant professor of educational 
psychology and guidance. wlll 
be the banquet speaker . 
Officers wi ll also be tn-
stalled. They are Robert Lew-
is , president; J ames Rosser , 
Vice presi dent ; Judith Selth-
ers, tr easurer ; Lelia Marvin. 
secr etary and Harry Denzel. 
histor ian. 
Area Tour Postponed 
Bus iness in Wa shington 
ca used posqxmement until 
May 6- 7 of inspect ion rour 
in to southern IllinoiS by 
Te a chers Cor ps Director 
Richard Graham. 
Grahan1 and Martha So ren-
se n, · r eg i ona l ed ucation 
spec iali srs, were sched uled 
to visit the SlU Teac hers 
Corps program on the Ca r -
bondale ca mpus and in public 
school s of Centralia and Ca iro 
March 12-13. 
OnE HOUR 
"mRRllflllIOG:' 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
El even untver.sities are 
currently listed as members 
of the association. However. 
Ruffner s aid SIU was among 
only six unive rsities repr e-
sented at the Jan. 26lncorpor-
ation meeting. Afte r late r 
meetinp;-s of the association 
and the planning of program s, 
Ruffner said. It Is hoped that 
about 20 unlve r s ftl es wlll be 
Included. 
The member unive rsities 
which have been li sted in ad-
ditlon to SIU are St. Louis, 
Loyola. Ball State, minols 
State, We s t e rn Michigan, 
Nonhem Arizona, Wiscons in, 
Purdu e , Tulane and Arkansas. 
The former five we r e r epre -
sented at the incorporation 
meeting. Ruffner said. 
The purpose of the associ-
ation is to foster cooper ation 
among the univers ities in pro-
Shop With 
DAIL Y E GY PTlAN 
f?d:S 
Girl of the Week 
Ted'. Girl thi s. week is. ninet.en yeor.old Kathr Walsh, 
a s ophmore majoring in music from Evanston , I linois. 
Kathy love s tfoie outdoors; she is "b ig on %.005 and 
parks',' • ... and th inks "giraffes, clouds. and dogs ore 
great . 
:r~~::.ri¥ed~sO~i~neg J:r~e~n~; ;oe:!u~ e~;:nde~:~t;~n will 
make your spring wardrobe th e be st ever for the sunny 
days ahead . 
"The Place 10 go for 
brands ) ' OU know " 
at 
motlng International under- KUE &KAROM 
standing. Under the associ-
ation each uni versity will 
specialize In cert ain cultural IlLiARD CENTER 
areas, according to Oliver J. 
Caldwell. dean of the Inter-
national Services Division. 
--ARROw.:-
CUM 
Perfect fitting collars 
Anchored chip-proof buttons 
Pre-tested qualIty 
lAU D E 
• 
Tapered form fitting T 
Authentically designed 
Premium fabrIc 
Perma-Iron 
• Excellence In Durable Preu 
• Accomplished by Fabrk ditching 
dewlopments and other exdlnlwt 
Anew innovatioN 
• u"ertfy designed ond manufactured 
THIS GARMENT MAY BE, 
1. Commercially laundered 
2. Hand wothed 
3. Machil'le wo,hed-tumbl. dried 
(wa~.weQ( Of gentle cyde) 
YOUR CHOICE IN 
STRIPES- TATTERSALL CHECKS-SOLIDS 
r-----Ik--------' 
MIDWEST • •• I r's. BANK CARDS I I
WELCOME I I L ______ ••• ________ J 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF I.C. PASSENGER- DEPOT 
lOOWEST JACKSON ~ ARBOHOALE 
The "Flower Power" people goofed: 
Your p ersonal 2,sc OFF Martinizing coupon 
So. Illinoi s & Freeman 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
is really valid Ihrough April 30. Bul Ihal 's no 
reason nol 10 redeem i1 Today. Ca mpus Cenler only. 
Ule ~ i~/tlU 
6:Jupmu IIMt ~ ~ 
k I1Id3J, ~ y~ 
, ComPUI Shopp ing Cenler , South illinO IS ond Freemon A ... enues . 
H,r,'s YOir ~.rsola1 0. HOir M.rtlll" ,., ." .... , · ' #-£/1 !o/1I4-e.r 
~ OFF COUPONI Nt! 
5,000 8t ..... t.-:- .. 1.et.eC by 
rao4oa .... 1.- t. 215e orr 
... out1.1.MC .1>0 ... 
2001 HOMER MURRAY, M_"~ 14-
Val ,d flom M", ~ h I thr"'~ 1968 
15(0" _ 
'...,0"';""9 
O,yCI"""n9 
, • • 0:1 ... . ... 0( 
THI$ COUPOH I~ toI OM-TRAHSF(RR,t,8Lf 
On(HOUR 
"mRII7JlJIlInS :' 
THE M05T IN DAY CUAIWIG 
, , 
+~~'" n Ut£ ~d& 1 MIIfr ..4. 
~IIIJU tfJUA Ilhnd 3d 
dua;." M. iJut ti,1LL 
r"!' ~ ~~({t..fi 
'tJNitutt3/UL4II~ 
~ ",L"IAAb - tA,J!, 
~4IIf '" ~ ~16w.u/ 
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New U.S. Warplane 
Disappears Over 
North Vietnam 
-OPEN 
RIVERVIEW GARDENS 
M' boro Country 
- f)'~~~~ ' NIGHTGOLF!c·'ourse. ~:' .' SAIGON (APl--A s upersonic 
F lIl A, newest wa rplane in the 
U.S. arsenal. is ' f overdue on 
a mi ssion in Southea s t Asia," 
the U.S . Command r eponed 
Fridav. Sources in Wash-
ington- sai d it vanisne d Wed-
ne sday e n route from Thai-
land [0 bomb North Viernam. 
The possibil it y t hat thiS 
multimillion-d o llar plane, 
with a ll i ts sec r e t equ ipment, 
ma y have been do~med in North 
Vietnam overshadowed for t he 
mo me nt [he fightin g in Sou t h 
Vie tnam . 
T he comm a nd di sc l osed 
onl y Tuesda y that [he swing-
win g , 1,500- mi l e - an -hour 
pla ne had made a s uccessfOl 
debut in the air war over 
North Vietnam, hitting bivouac 
and slorage areas in the 
southern panhandle. 
A spokes man for the com-
man d declared no d e t a it s 
would- be made ava ilable on the 
Labor Parl,r S haken 
missing plane for sec ur i [ y 
reasons. He decli ned to spec-
ulate on whether [he plane was 
lost in combat . hit by North 
Viet namese ground fire or 
had mechanical trouble. 
Reports in Washington said 
the plane ' s last radio trans-
mis sion ca me over Laos, be-
[wee n Thailand and Nor t h 
Viet nam . A search has failed 
to find any (race of the plane 
or its two-man cr ew, sources 
said. 
The F III A is the Air Force 
ve r sion of the controversial 
TFX that got Robert S. Mc-
Na mar a inro trouble when he 
was 5 e e r e r a r y of defense. 
There was c riticism of the 
- <_:-A A beautiful 9-hole , 3 par li~~J ed gol/ 
. ~:f Also (From 60 to 168 yards) ~ 
- '5P BATTING pC"tchA"ng GmacEh"nSes _ ~~ 
with FUllY AUT-OMATIC J..J 
- DRIVING RANGE 
.MINIATURE GOLF 
RIVERVIEW GARDENS 
Open 9 a.m . to 10p .m. Mon .-Sol. 
1 p.m . to 10 p.m . Sun. 
- PADDLEBOATS 
-BOAT RAMPS 
Route 13 
East Murphysboro 
Phone 684- 2286 
way the contract was awarded l.:=================================~ and because the plane was r 
designed for use by both the 
Air Force and the Navy. The 
Navy version , the Flll B, is 
nor in produc t ion. 
WE'VE GOT , 
CORVETTES! CORVETTES!CORVETTES! 
Conservatives Gain four ~~-
Seats In British Election 
rf""~  
- '~~~~ :~~
LONBON (APl - Oppos ition 
Conservatives scor ed f o u r 
massive special e lection vic -
to r ies over Prim e Minister 
Harold Wilson's Labo r party 
Thursday night, und e rscoring 
the mood of national r e volt 
against the governm e m 's aus-
te rity policies. 
The r esults , in four widely 
differing distric ts of indus-
trial and rural En gland, 
s howed vote r s des e r tin g 
Labo r by the thousands. 
Political ana lysts sa id that 
if the t,rend con tin u e d in 
n a t ion a I e l ect ions- due by 
197 1_ Conservatives would 
win by a landslide and Labor 
would be reduce d to a toke n 
force in t he 630-se at Hou se 
of Commons. 
The harshest blow fo r labor 
was in Dudley, a midl and in-
dustrial dist rict which for 22 
years had been a Laborite 
s tronghold . 
Conse rvati ve Don Willi ams, 
48, polled 28 ,0 16 votes against 
16 .360 fo r Labo r 's J oh n GiI-
Chapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
.The Apostle 
Sunday Worship 
10:45 am 
Sermon : 
''Why Did Jesus 
Have To Die?" 
Th. Un! ... .,.i ty 
Communi ry i. 
Cordially Invited 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700.Souda .U"iller.~r,. 
be'n _ At the la st general 
e lection. almost exactly t WO 
years ago, Labor's George 
Wlgg poll ed 32,69 3 against 
onl y 22 ,67 1 for Don Williams. 
Wigg's e levation to the House 
of Lord s caused the present 
e lection_ 
T aking the four disputed 
district s together, La b 0 r' s 
poll d r opped from 105 ,286 at 
the general e lect ion to 49,955. 
The Ca n s e r va t i v e vo te, 
despite a ·r ed uced turnout, 
rose from 94,439 to ' 02, 5'6. 
This was the first test of 
pub 1 i c f ee li n g s ince pub-
iicatian Mar c h 19 of th e 
national budget th at brou ght 
s tiff ne w taxes and the pros-
pect of a t w 0- yea r wage 
freeze. 
\ '-;'~. -
\'. 
67 CONVERTIBLE 427 4-SPEED 
66 CONVERTlBtE 427 4-SPEED 
65 CONVERTIBLE 350 4-SPEED 
65 CONVERTIBLE 300 4-SPEED 
60 CONVERTIBLE 300 4-SPEED 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc. 
~ "Southern Illinois Volume Dea ler" 
CASUA·L JEA'NS 
Hopsacks 
Twills 
Canvas Pure Whites 
Stretch 
Regularly Now Only 
$5.00 ....... $3.9.5 
6.00 ....... 4.80 
7.00 ....... 5.60 
8.00 ....... 6.40 
lmidt', 
I 
I. 
1) 
1\ 
'4a,ch 29, 1968 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
4·000 Guardsmen Sent to 
Quell Rioting In Memphis 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -
Some 4,000 riot- trained 
National Guardsmen m 0 v e d 
... into Memphis Thursday to put 
down looting and noting which 
erupted earlier in the da y 
during a Negro protest march 
led by Mar[in Lu<he r King. 
Police said one Negro was 
shot to death. 
Gpv. Buford Ellington, who 
had ale ned the West Tennes-
see guardsmen earlier, 
or dered them into Memphis-
and said 8,000 more guards-
men were PUt on alert at their 
home armories. This includes 
the entire Tennessee National 
Guard . 
"The situat ion in Memphis 
has worsened," the governor 
announced from hi s office in 
NashVille. ~ ' There are groups 
of rimers scan e r ed through-
out the areas." 
Me anwhile , the Te nnessee 
Legi s lature rus hed (Q the gov-
ernor an emergency me asure 
giving the .. Memphi s mayor 
broad powers (0 declare a 
state of eme rgenc y ( 0 deal 
with rioters. 
Dis[ . Any. Phil Canale of 
Memphis wen t before th e 
House and personally asked 
quick action, in hopes the 
governor would sign it by 
nigh[fall. 
The bill allows a mayor of 
any rown to declare a state 
of emergency, impose curfew, 
prohibit the sale of gasoline, 
liquor, beer, and firearms 
and to take any: steps he fee ls 
nece ssary to preserve order. 
The loot i n g continued in 
sporadic outbursts throughout 
the afternoon, several hours 
after police armed with rifles 
and s hotguns and firing tear 
gas se aled off Beale Street, 
h~tor ic home of the blues. 
At least three policemen 
were injured, one r eported 
seriously, and a television 
newsman also was hurt before 
the march, in s upport of the 
c it y's striking garbage col-
lec tor s , broke up. About 98 
Enemy Losses Mounting 
A ccording to U.S. Reports 
WASHINGTON ( A P) -
Ene my losses in Vietnam are 
reponed by [he Defense De -
partment [0 have r eac hed 
320,129 killed through March 
16. 
Since Ge n. William C . West-
moreland took command in 
AugUSt 1964, the allies have 
reponed killing 253,OOONonh 
Vietnamese and Viet Congo 
This is almost twice as many 
me n as the ene my wa s s aid 
to have had in South Vie t-
nam whe n Westmore la nd took 
over. 
M os t e n e m y d e ath s -
143,628 , were inflic ted duri ng 
the past tWO year s when both 
side s we r e pouring mo re me n 
into South Vietnam . 
On the Ame rican Side . (he 
war ha s b r o u ght death to 
20.016 U . S. se rvi ce m e n 
through las t March 16. An 
addit ional 3,555 have di ed in 
the war ' zone fro m ca uses 
nO( directl y connected Wit h 
ene my action. 
Ene m y forces in t he Soulh 
are curreml y e s t ima ted at 
2 48,000, co mp a r e d with 
128,500 whe n We stmoreland 
rook command in 1964. 
The figures indi cate that 
e ne my losses r ose from 13 
per cem in 1964, based on 
his e st i mat e d strength a t 
year's e nd, to 14 per cem in 
1965, 20 per ce O[ in 1966, 
and mo r e (han 30 pe r cent 
in 1967. 
We stmoreland, who is re-
turning to Washington [Q be-
come A rm y C hief of 51 aff 
t hi s Jul y. denied la st month 
t h a t fi g u re s · on e n e my 
casualt ie s are padde d. 
INDIANA AGRICULTURE 
EXCElLENT OPPORTUNITIES IN SALES, 
MANAGEMENT, PRODUCTION, AND 
MARKETING IN AGRICULTURE 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWING 
THURSDAY. APRIL 4 
P lacement Services 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM PLO YE R 
PElS O NNEl DEPAITMENT 
INDIANA FARM BUREAU COOPERATIVE ASSN ., INC. 
47 SOUTH PENNSYLVANIA STIEEl 
INDIANAPOLIS . INDIANA 46204 
TELEPHONE J 17 . 6J 1· 836' 
per cent of the 1,300 strikers 
are Negroes. 
King had flown into Memphis 
to lead the marCh, but left 
it as soon as the violence 
broke OUl anQ. returned {Q the 
church headquarters. An aide 
said he went into confe rence 
with a group of ministers and 
would have no comment until 
FiSH ~~~~RIESI 
, ,~ csc 
\"' FOR SOTH 
a t 
Dairy 
Qu ..... n 
In 
SElIISr.IOl'lAU 
J~ftM 
"MI." .~-
ca n' t 
508 5_ ILLINOIS 
S22E . MAI N 
CARBONDALE 
As Oldmaine goes 
so goes the nation 
Nobody does Ihe cosuo l resorl 
shoe quite like Oldma ine. but a lo t 
of people Iry . 
Some come close to Ihe styl ing . 
But you'" never lind Ihe quol ily o f 
Oldmaine in anylhing bul Oldmo ine . 
Here. Ihe w ide -open. squo r",-
loed look for summer OIl soil leOlher5 . 
rich co lors . .{ 
Come ill and p ut \ our f2el If) 0 
ho ppy slole . Tale 0 \\0 1. ,,' ,re 
luxury o f Oldmotne. 
Old maine Trotters s 13 00 
Open 
Monday 
Ti l 8:30 
.,. 
. Brown's SHOE STORE 
10 DAllY .. EGYPTlAN 
Con vocation Humorist Satirizes 
Battle of Sexes~ Colored Teeth 
The human race, marr il;lge, 
and colored teeth were just 
a few of the copies Richard 
Armour. aut hor and humort st , 
probed T hursda y at Univer-
sity Convocat ion in Shryock 
Audi to rium. 
Armour. through exa mples 
of hi s own prose and verse, 
humor ized and satirized a va -
riety of subje~ l s . from the 
love life and death of a moose 
[Q the sanctity of a food l ocker 
as a bom b s he lter . 
The universal •• banle of 
the sexes" was a pnme sub-
ject of Armour' s talk and he 
r ead severa l of hi s own works 
satiriZing the man and woman 
relationship. " 
··To Have a nd Too Old" 
wa s a sati r e on the fa ct that 
if a couple were to postpone 
mar riage until they could af-
ford it , they would be going 
down the ais le in wheelchairs. 
"What You Don' e Know Ca n't 
Hur t You-Ti ll Later, " was a 
warrti ng co the futur e bride-
gr oom that unt il ne has seen 
his br ide - co- be in curle r s and 
makeup, he should postpone 
his mar.iage . 
After r eading a news story 
about how future denr is ts ma y 
be coloring teeth, Armour 
r ead his "In Livi ng Color . " 
It predi c ted teeth ma y be found 
with ahernatlng pearl, bl ue and 
pink. maybe even With a yellow 
border. 
Fro m hi s book . "Il All 
Star t ed With Columbu s ," 
Armour gave a parod y on his-
ror y books and (Old the audi-
ence his theor ies of the ca use 
of the Spanish American War, 
On a more serious note . 
Armour sa id that humor and 
satir e tOda y is the sharpest 
it has ever been. 
been criticized for his satires 
upon the presidency, Armour 
Slaled lhal lhe off ice of t he 
President should be viewed 
with awe. while the man him-
Richard Armour 
se lf must be Viewed Critical-
l y. . 
In conclusion, Armour said 
man is a ver y imperfect ani-
mal. but that we shouldn't be 
ashamed of that. We r e man 
p e rf ec t, Armour said, he 
would be an angel. 
Educator Attends 
Chicago Meeting 
Ken A. Brunner. chairman 
of the Department of Highe r 
Education was one of mor e 
than 4,000 educalOrs at the 
73rd annual meeting of the 
Nonh Central Association of 
C 0 11 e g e sand Sec 0 n dar y 
Schools March 24 to March 
28 In Chicago. 
The meeting cove r ed such 
topics as student unrest and 
the r elevance of undergrad-
uate education, collectiv.e bar-
gaining and the educational ad-
ministration, and the mat~r 
of i.nstitutional governance . 
DEADLINE 
New students may enroll in the Blue Cross-
Blue Shield In-Hospital Insurance Program 
upto Apr il 6 . Applications may be picked 
up at the Health Service . Dues for spring 
and summer quarter are $11 .20 for single 
student , $29.40 for married student . 
ZwiCk r S Shoe Store 
702 South Illinois 
Offers ... 
Strippy, Strappy Fun-Time Casuals! 
Go down to the shops or off to the ,beach .. you 're 
always headed for action in the strippy. 
strappV fun-tim~ casuals! Choose the t -strap 
with up-f ront cut--outs if) uppe.r.s-tSf Green or Brown 
smooth. $5; the very narrow strap style in 
uppef$ 'of YellOw. Orange. White. Bone 
or, Dark Brown l'fTIOOth. $6; the closed ~ 
of White or-~artIOOIh. U 
Special Introductory 
For Members of the 
Uni"ersity Community 
(CI) UNllfERSAL 
~~.:r...c.. 
has opened a Branch Office in 
Southern III inois . As members 01 the 
University Comm YJ1ity yo 1.1 are entitled · 
to a 20% OI-SCOUNT on driving lesso·ns . 
For Informotion about 
ProlMsional Driving Lesson s 
Cal l 549-4841 
or come into our office at 
Now thru Wed. 
Consoles-variety of cabinet 
styles -50%ojj 
Guitars & Amplifiers 
electric and non-el-ectric 
25%ojj 
Sheet Music -for all 
instruments - from instructional 
to complex 1() % ojj 
Cards & Paper Ware 
10%ojj 
- Album Specials -
1) Paul Mauriat - Blooming Hit 
2) Dean Martin - Welcome To 
My World 
3) Walt Disney's - Jungle Book 
Eddy Arnold - Everlovin' 
reg. 
S4.98 
World of Eddy Arnol 
SALE 
S2.99 
- Soundtracks :-
The Graduate 
Bonnie & Clyde 
reg. SALE 
S5.98 S3.99 
Also ca rr ying a vas t assortment 
of ~usical access..o ri es, 
ca r tapes, 
paperback book s 
and much more. 
Morc.~ 29,)9~ .. OJ, ILY . ECYfTI~. 
Students Say Pri v acy In v aded 
Exemption Statements Unpopular 
By De nnis Kuczajda 
A number of Jewish student 
at SIU are unhappy over having 
to prese nt "supportive S[3[e -
ments" (0 the Sectio ning 
Center before they can gain 
exemption from Saturday 
classes . 
According to an offi cial 
guideline set down r ece ntl y 
by Robe rt MacVi car . vice 
president fo r acade mic af-
fairs, . stude nts seeking ex-
emptions frorra Saturday 
classes mus t prese nt a "sup-
portive statement from an ap-
propriate official of the s tu-
dent's religious faith" [Q sec-
cfaning officials : 
Barry Cooperman, a junior 
fro m Chicago who already has 
secured his statement, be-
lieves mat "s note from a 
rabbi, or your mother even, 
is unfair because the Univer-
sity has no right to ask s tu -
dents about their loyalty to a 
religion. 
ha s as ked the Anti-Defamation 
League of the B'Nai, B'ri ch 
co look into the University ' s 
action. 
Linda Naftulin, a junior 
from Skokie. ex pressed con-
s iderable disple as ure ove r 
MacVicar's edict. 
HI don ' t mind having to de -
c lare m y religion," s he said, 
"but I don't see why it has 
[0 be docume nted. I don't 
see why 1 have to quote a rabbi. 
I'm Jewish and I'm old enough 
to know m y beliefs. 1 don ' t 
want to be cross-exami ne d 
while I'm being sectioned. It' s 
an invasion of privacy and it's 
disgusting. " 
She added that the whole 
bUsiness was unnecessar y in 
he r case because, as she late r 
discovered, none of her re -
maining courses meet on 
SaturAay. 
Chicago, s aid he told section-
ing offi Cials he had "no inte n-
t ion of bothering my rabbi with 
s uc h trivia l t hings. " 
Sureya s aid he was given an 
e xe mption but was to ld he 
would have to prese nt a note 
the next time . 
The VW with the 
way out top is in 
EPPS 
OTOR 
Page 11 
Spring 
Scho-ol 
Stuff ... 
"Nobody ' s as king Who 's go-
ing to church on Sunda ys , " 
Cooperman said. HSunday 
Is not the SabTlath in my Bible, 
nor at ho me. Is the Univer -
sity trying to make me believe 
tbat God is dead on Saturdays 
unless I have a note from my 
rabbi?" 
Paula Striber, a sophomore 
fro m Skokie, found her self in a 
pr edicament when her rabbi 
declined co send a s [a[ement 
despite the fa c[ she has been 
a me mber of his congregation 
for the past 10 yea r s. 
"I think the whole thing is 
[errible," was he r onl y co m -
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BOOK & SUPPLY 
Cooperman added that he 
Hookup to Cause 
Water Shortage 
A temporary water short-
age at several campu s loca-
t ions will be caused Sund ay 
.by t he connection of pipes 
at the New Life Science Build-
ing pr esentl y under construc -
tion. 
The following buildings will 
be affected about eight hours , 
beginning at 6 a .m.: the old 
Life Science Building, the Ag-
riculture Building , the gree n-
houses, the Animal House and 
the Chatauqua Street barracks. 
Duck s Need W e t lands 
Accor ding co the est im a te s 
of expe rts , 12 million acre s 
of wetlands (nearly 19 .000 
square miles) are nece ssa r y 
to s uppo n the duck population 
of Nonh .America. 
NLiST 
STUDIO 
Picture of the 
Month 
Paul Ogren 
Your portrait 
... the p erfect 
. gif t! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 
457-5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
ain " 
ment. 
Allan Sure.ya, a junior fro m 
"-
Friday-Saturday - Sunday - March 9th, 30th, 31 st 
eo.Le~'d, Ba.4-B-2 
1202 W. Main Carbondale 
Hot Pit Bar-B-Q Our Speciality 
REGULA R .89 SIZE 
BAR -B- Q EACH 33c 
REGULA R $1.09 SIZE 
BAR-B-Q PLA TE EACH89C 
r~~;~~9 
t.::·'i£i:~ ·m·~~~~ 
FREE POTATO CHIPS 
1 Bag Of Po ta to Chips FR EE With Each Order 
(As .Iong As They Last) ' 
CARRY OUT SPECIA S 
REGULAR $2.39 6 B'AR-B-Q HOME P ACK 
REGULAR 99cr !l2LB. BAR-B-Q MEAT 
REGULAR 49ct PINT BAR-B-Q BEANS 
PHONE ~49-7972 I 
$ 1.99 
79c 
39(' 
., 
, 
HOURS: Sunday Thu r.sday 8 A.M. Ta 10 P.M. F ri day , Satu rday 8 A.M. Ta Mid nite 
(Offering Cater ing Service To Any Size Party Or Graup) 
Morris to Attend Education Confab HI $ RAY Buys 'em high, 
Sells 'em low 
More fun that way. Presi dent Dely[ e W. Mor -
ris and othe r SIU r epre s e nta-
tives will join global scholars 
in a five -da y confer ence on 
wor ld educalion defi c iencJe s 
April 5-11 3[ [he Unive r-
si ty of Chi cago. 
Dean Oliver Caldwe ll of the 
SIU Division of Imernat ional 
Ser vices, chairman of [he pro-
gram committee . s aid he and 
He rbert Mar s hall, visiti ng 
professor of [he ater from 
E ngland, will attend fro m the 
C a r bondale campus and that 
the Edwardsville ca mpus will 
be r epresented by Dean Ken-
neth M yer s of the Bus i nes s 
Summer Theater 
Slates Auditions 
Division and Fr·ancis T. VilIe-
main. professor of educa-
tion . 
The c onfer e n ee , title d 
"What Man Sho uld Know 
about Mankind:' I s being 
sponsored by the Bridge 
Foundation, a lso called the 
Center for Advancement of 
Intercultural .5wdies, and by 
t he Societ y for Study of Man-
kind, co mp ose d of anthro -
pologists. W. Cle me nt Stone 
of Chicago is preside nt and 
New Rule to End 
Litterat Spillway 
Crab Orchard public use 
spec ialist Edward Nichols has 
announced that no cans , bottle s 
or fires will be permitted in 
Dean Caldwell is vice presi-
dent of the Foundation. 
" It will be a unique con-
fe r e nce ," said CaldweU. " We 
expect to point up the fact that 
education in the world today 
i s tribal and racial in nature, 
and hope to develop a plan 
indicating weaknesses in edu-
cation that might be plugged 
to achieve a better soc iety." 
The anthropology society 
will sponsor tbe first three 
days of meetings, during which 
discussions will include such 
subjects as whac modern man 
should know about mankind and 
deficiencies in education. 
Caldwell said the last two 
days will involve a n estimated 
30 distinguished for e i·g n 
sc:;holars who will partic-
ipate in sessions with lead-
American 
.Modern 
Equipment 
.Pleasant 
Atmosphere 
• Dotes 
Squ.are deals 
No kiddin ' 
WHOLESALE TO THE 
PUBLIC 
61 Chevy Impala Cpe. 
Goad ~SO 
64 Plymauth V.! S.da. 
Hice $690 
S4 Ch.vy S.da. 
Run o Good $7S 
S9 Ford V.! S. da. 
Ne. Tires $90 
MANY M.ANY MORE 
We'll t.1I you the truth 
even if it hurts . 
ploy free Talented colle gians from " the rock ar e a below the splll- HILTON MOTORS 
c o l l e g es and univ e r s ities way thi S year. 
throughout the United States PreViOUS l i tl e r problems BILLIARDS 327 N01TH ILL. AVE 
are eligible to audition for and drink ing parties prompte d Cmtpu& ~i"g Center C b d 
partic ipation in SIU' s 1968 l[th!::e;...:d~e;;c;:i;sl~·o:!:n~ . ...!:N~i:;Ch~O~I!s....!s:!a:;:id:::.~=======================:::!....!=:;==:a:r:o:n=O:I:.===~ Summ er Mus ic The ate r, which r f~~~Yr~~1!~~:~2 ~~I~~~~u~~ L IKE COM PET I T ION 51. ,? 
P e r sonal aud itions will be 
he ld at the Carbondale Campu s 
April 6, Taylor said. Appli-
c ants unabl e to appear in per-
son may make arrangement s 
to s ubmit taped auditions. he 
said . 
~~~Id'" .~ ...... 
~. 
Entran,ce T ~ 
• 
. .. Eva Domolk y doe s! 
Eva , a gymnast from 
Montreal , Canoda , will 
be competing in all five 
major events at the 
International Women's 
Gymnastic Meet th is 
weekend in the , SIU arena . 
The smar t dirndl ~skirted 
dress she wea r s ;" eet S' 
even the stiffest compe!,i tion 
wit h ease. It's from Bleyer ' s . 
How can she lose? 
220 South Illinois 
Open Monday 
' un!U 8:30p.m . 
II 
'1 
'/ 
i 
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PAU.Y .EGYPlIAH 
Firearms Forms Available The p.lace to go when you're 
Ross V. Randolph, direttor 
of tbe nUnols'Depanment of 
Public Safety, has .announced 
that application b I a n k s for 
registration of firearm own-
ers will be available through-
our the state on May 1. 
Tbe blanks will be at all 
local poll c e headquaners, 
she~ s offices. courthouses. 
sJlOnlng goods stores and in 
all currency exchanges . 
Al1 firearm or firearm am-
munition owners in nlinois, 
Randolph explained, are re-
quired by law to possess a 
firearm owner's identification 
card on and afte r July 1. 
Cards ' issued to the firearm 
or firearm ammunition own-
ers will be val id for five years 
from the date of issuance, 
unless subsequently r evoked. 
The card must be produced 
on request of. any l aw en-
fo rcement offiCial , Randolph 
said. 
No firearm owner will be 
permitted under the law to loan 
any firearm or firearm am-
munition to anyone unless the 
person [ 0 whom the firearm 
FFA Speech Contests 
Scheduled Wednesday 
The Distric t 5 high school 
Future Farrwers of America 
public speaking contests will 
be held Wednesday evening at 
the Agriculture Building. 
Thomas Stittp SIU assistant 
professor of agriculcur al in-
dustries in charge of local 
arrangements, said first and 
second place winners from 
FF A Sections 21, 22, 23, 24 
and 25 are eligible for the 
district contests . The five 
sections include high schools 
with vocational agr iculture 
programs in approximatel y 
the southern one- third of the 
·scate. 
or ammunition is loaned also 
possesses a firearm owner' B 
identification card, he con-
tinued. 
Applicants for the identifi-
cation cards must use the of-
ficial form and all appllcations 
must be accompanied by a r e-
cent head and shoulders photo-
grapb-II/2 by 11 / 4 Inches -
plus the $5 registration fee. 
"There has been some con-
fusion regarding what is re-
quired of the individual for 
co mpl ia nc e with the law," 
Randolph -sala. H~ stressed 
that the firearm owner' 5 Ide n-
Humble Oil Geologist 
To Speak Monday 
A speech by Dea rl T. Ru s -
sell, Midland, Texas, a super-
visory geophysicist fo r Hum-
ble Oil and Refinin g Co., will 
be given Monday evening under 
sponso r s hip of the Slu Depan-
ment of Geology. 
Russell will talk on "The 
Role of the Geologist in Geo-
physrcs" at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
1 OJ of Lawson Hall. 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
• Ap artments 
• Dormitor ies 
·Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
GALE WILLIAMS 
RENTALS 
c/ o Corbond ole Mobile Hom .. Sole s. 
North Hwy. 51. Corbondol e 
Ph . 457 -4422 
GH8 BOOG8RY 
Sandal 
Capitol 
of 
Carbondale! 
45 Styles to choose from!! 
WOMEN 'S: 
Mi ss WondeEful American Girl 
Danali Mario 
Resorl-Aires 
399 10 799 
MENS: 
Dexler Skamps 
599 10 999 
The Bootery ... 124 S~ Illinois 
Across from the IC Depot 
Open 'Monday , til 8:30 
Use your Midwest Credit Card 
tification law is not a gun 
registration law, and that no 
guns will be registered by 
the state under the statute . 
"The man with only one gun. 
o r the man With a hundred 
guns, need regi ster only 
once, " Randolph said , .f and 
he pays only one $5 fee in 
the fiv e-year period for which 
his identification card is is-
s ued." 
Large-Mouthed River 
An island the s ize of Swit-
ze rland could fit into the mouth 
of me Amazon Rive r . 5 miles North 
feeling low 
is '''peedy's 
FOUR ·FIFTHS 
are playing 
tonight 
9 :30 p.m . to 1 :30 D.m . 
SATURDAY 
10:00 p.m. to 2:00 o .m. 
on Hw . 51 at Desoto' 
and a coat like never before! like this: smooth enough to be a dress, 
close-sh~ed to show you off, checked and pocketed in smashing 
fashion. A great l ook . . . one among many in this greatest of coot 
seasons! ~mc ,th costume-making skirTYTlers. .011 waiting for you 
now. . to be the beautiful first step t"", .ard Spring ..,d Easter! 
! ... , ... ....• •.. . .•..... . u . ......... •• .. • ·• ...... _ .. • •• • .. • • • • • • ••••• . .. ..... . .,. •. ~ • . ".,.,,~ .. . 
Pci,. u 
Salukis Without Moore 
For Arkansas Relays 
s ru' ~ track team will be 
minus the ::,(' rvic es of Oscar 
M oor e when it compete::; in 
[he Arkansas Rel ays at 
FJ.yen €' \'ille on Saturday. The 
compet ition is the fir st out-
doo r meet of the season for 
the Sal uk is. 
Moore I a junior from White 
Plains, N. y" regained aca-
dem ic e ligibility du ring the 
winter quarter after having 
missed the c ross country and 
indoo r track season, · But he 
now faces an ope ration on his 
a il in~ ri~ht le g . 
" No, we don' t have anyone 
(0 replace Oscar, II Coach Le w 
Hartzog said. "~1 oo re' s in a 
rather select gr oup which in-
cludes onl y three or four othe r 
di stance runners and it' 5 im -
poss ibl e to fill in for one like 
that. Howeve r. we s till have 
a number of r:op perfor mer s 
and are looking fo rward to !I. 
fine season." 
Heading the squad a r e Quar-
te r-mit e r s Ross Ma cKenzie, 
Os c ar Moor E" 
Chuck Benson and triple 
jumpe r John Vernon . 
MacK e n zie , third-plac e 
winner in the r ecent NCAA 
indoo r championship meet, 
and Benson. who placed fourth 
in the NCAA outdoor meet 
last spring, will TT! ake up One-
half of Southe rn's mile relay 
team which Hanzog is hoping 
will go around 3: 12. The 
school record is 3:09.2 . 
Teaming with MacKenzie 
and Benson will be Willie 
Richarclson and Thel Jeffries. 
Although ~ lacking expe r ience, 
both have indicated that they 
may be able to compete on the 
ma jor r el ays c ircuit which 
SIU follows th r oughout the 
spring. 
Other SIU entries in the 
meet are as follow s: 
Fil Blackiston, shot and dis-
c us; Mitch Livingston , high 
jump; Bobby Ja ckson, long 
jump : Jim Thomas, high 
hurdl es; Herman Gar y. high 
and intermed iate hurdles; Sill 
Buzard, interm ediate hurdles; 
Bill Gardiner , Al Deppe, 
Charles Goro and Syl West, 
SSO- yard rela y: Gardiner, Mel 
Hohman and J eff Du xbu !;)" dis-
tance medley. and Dale Gard-
ne r, Deppe, West and DU x-
bury, spring medle y. 
Announcing with pride 
The ~ 
T()wers Indicates Changes 
In Football Defense, Offense 
FASHIONETTE. 
I 
Dress Shop 
Football Coach Dick T owe r s 
is expecting m ore than 100 
candidates to r e po rt Monday 
when S Ill ' s sp r ing football 
drill s get underway . 
In his second season as Sa-
luki head coach, Towers has 
tndicated he will make some 
majo r cha nges in hi s team's 
defense and m ino r alterat ions 
to its offen se . 
"Spring practice is de-
signed to cove r ba sic funda-
mentals of the game, such 
as bl ocking and taCkling ," 
T owers sa id, "but we 're plan-
ning on going a s tep farthe r 
th an that and will defi nite ly 
make 50me changes in our 
defense and offe nse ." 
One switch in policy is that 
~a t urda~ ~()( ' ('er Ga m e 
Rp,ia lp.1 ror Apri l 20 
Murra y Stal e Unive r s ity has 
poslponed il s soccer game 
W ith- SILJ origina ll y scheduled 
for Sat urda v. 
The ga me has been resched-
uled for 2:30 p.m. Apr il 20 
at [he soccer fi e ld. 
several key playe rs may be 
al lowed [0 go both ways if 
they indicate they can handle 
th e assignment . 
The present schedule caJls 
fo r practice seSsion s Mon -
day , T uesd ay, W e dn es day, 
Thursday and Saturday for 
~ ide the FREE bus to Murdale 
every Saturday 
'1.6 Friendly Slo,e. 10 Se rve You . 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
each of the final three weeks . 
"That would give us three 
week s to get in the last 10 
day s of practi ce, " T owe rs 
said . famous Grands 
at 
Southern's new coaching 
a Ii g n men t calls for Ron 
Marciniak to handle the of-
fensiv e line, Vern Pollack the 
offensive backs, Mark Bolick 
t he split receive rs, Je r ry Mc-
Gee the defensive backs as 
well as coo rdinating the en-
tire defense, Tom O' Soyle 
discount prices / /" ( ( linebac ke r s and defensive 
ends and Bob Mazie de-
fensiv e linemen. 
Special Sale- Blue Chambray Grub 
Work Sh irt - lim; . of 'wo ~ 1 00 
Bu~weiser Walk Short Special $6.95 
New Arrival Striped Knit Mock 
Surfer Shirt -$4.00 
Show Off You r Fl qlrida Tan 
Levi Pure Wh ite lHopsaclt Shortl-6 .00 
Levi. Pure Wh ite Hopuclt Jeon , -8 .00 
Levi Pur. White Pe"";.Pre,. Ponts-1.50 
F,ree-keep your Ian ~ilh Ihe use of our 
new sun lamp.-F, ... ·· 
Wind-br~~i~g jackets 7 colors wilh 
siand-~~~1 Ia;- 12 95 
" . Wcimli!lP"'Ir.tOll j~tt-nayy-. $ 8.95 
Murdale ShOp ping Cenle r 
Turtle Neck 
~rch 29,. )968 D!<IL), EGYPTI-.H 
B·aseball Salukis to Face Florida State 
T he baseball Saluki s ma y 
be Jumping out "of the frying 
pan and i ntp the f ire when 
the y m eet F lorida State for 
a three game s'erie s wh ich 
starts today on the Sem inoles ' 
home fie ld . 
dur i ng spring break, Southern three S e m i n 0 I e 
tackles the Tallahassee te am, hur led nO- hitte r s. 
pitche r s Bond in c(!nte r, Mike Rogod-
z i nsk i in r ight. and Randy 
C oke r behind the pla te . 
P il lack has bee n baHer t:d 
fOT 11 earned r uns i n the 
18 innings he has pitched fo r 
an earned run average of 5 aSO. 
After meeting three of the 
top 10 schools in the country 
ranked number five in the 
countr y. 
To back up its r ating, 
Florida State pla yed a triple -
header We dnesday aga ins t 
thr ee differ e nt schools, and 
not only beat them, but all 
Mavericks Still Want Hayes 
• HOUSTON (API - The Hous -
ton Mavericks, declaring a ll 
OUt war against the National 
Basketball As sociation, of-
fe r e d El Vin Hayes $750,000 
Thur sda y [0 pla y three year s 
for Hous ton. 
Hayes, Univer s ity of Hous -
ton All-Ame r ican and college. 
player of the year, s i g n e d 
Wednes day with the San Diego 
Rockets of the NBA for an 
e s tim ated $440,000 for four 
years. 
T .C . Morrow, pr esident of 
<be Mave r icks of tbe n e w 
Ame r ic a n Basketball Associ -
8t ion, said at a news con-
fe r e nce Hayes' s igning with 
San Diego came as a surprise. 
" We did not thi nk he would 
s ign until he had at least 
talked to us and refused our 
offer," Morrow s aid . " We 
tr ied [0 contact him all da y 
Wednesda y." 
uOur fi r s t offer of $500,000 
for thr ee years was jus t a 
start," Morrow added. " We 
wer e prepared to pay as much 
as $ 750,000." 
Sxp~rt Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION {~"W\ .... rr.7 WILL BRING YOn 
1. Correct Preacription 
2. Correct FittiRlf 
3. Correc/Appearance 
a vailable for most 
eyewear while you wai t 
r R e;'o:abie - , 
J Price8 I ) - - - - __ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
~I I S. Ill ino is - Or . Lee II . Jatre Optomet r i s t ~57 · "919 
16 th o,.d Monroe , He rrin-Or . Conrad , Optometri s t 942·5500 
Coach Joe Lutz pla ns no 
ma jor li ne up cha nges for the 
series , s aying he wil l go With 
the same line up that he used 
in the Southwest trjp. 
This would include: Ijarry 
O'Sull iva n a t fir s t base, Te r-
r y Br um fi e ld at second base, 
Don Kirkland at s hortstop, 
Bill C lark at thi r d base, Jer -
r y Snyder in le ft fie ld, Jerry 
To place YOUR a 
In the fir s t two gam es of 
the ser ies, LUlZ wHl start 
J ohn Susce and Lee (Skipl 
Phlocl< o n t he mou nd. Lutz 
is unsure of the staner i n 
the third contest. 
Susce has pirc hed i n onl y 
one game thi s spr i ng but went 
six inni ngs and gave up o nl y 
one run and four hits befor e 
bei ng r elieved. 
Lutz ha s al so announc(;d 
t hat i n the Saluk i home opener 
T uesday against Monmouth 
College wi ll be " bat day ." 
The fi r s t 500 people who come 
[0 the game will r eceive 
miniature bal,;S about a four 
a nd one -h a lf . long, inscri bed 
with " SIU Baseba ll " on the 
end. 
I use th is handy ORD"ER FORM 
IHSTRUCTlOtlS FOR COMPLET ltlG ORDER 
CLASSIFIE:l :'DV E:l TlSIHG RATES " (' o mp! .. t .. lO .. r ' , onS I·'; u .. ,n l( bellpc. ,n, p .. n 
' Pnn' In al! CAP ITAL l.E T TERS ( Minimum··2 I,"~ s) 
lDAY ............ .......... .... ... .. j5tP~'[.n~ 
3 DAYS .. ( Con,,·cuuvC'J ... . . .. . 6St pc, linc 
5 DAYS .( Consecut/vd .. ..... . 85 , pu lin<" 
DfADLIHES 
"' .. d .lh", S.L IId •. I .... O days p r io r 10 publica 'ion. 
Tuee . adl . . ..... .. ......... . . .. ..... . Frld. y. 
Do nO' ua:r s ... par., .. sp., .. fo r punc , ua,,,,n 
SkIp IIp. r o;-s b.·'"..· .... n " 0 '0 " 
C .:. ...." IOn), P"'" ... r. Itn ..... " II fu ll "n .. . 
' MO')n .. ), • annu' b .. , .. tund .. d ,f.d ," c onr .. I: ~ d . 
' 0 11, 1), EK}'plian rO:"""rS Ih .. rt Ch l ' 0 '''1''' <"1 . n) 
.d,,,,,,,,.n & r\> p >. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIF!ED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil order fo rm with .em itt on c e to Doily E gypti on , Bldg. T . 48 . SIU 
N AM E _______________________________________________ O ATE __________ _ 
ADDRESS 
2"", KIND OF AD 
OFor So l e DEmpl oy me n t 0 P enonol 
D For Re n t Wonted 0 Se. vi ces; 
o Fo un d OEntel1o inment Off. red 
DLoS I OH eip Wan led 0 Won led 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
o 3 DAY S 
o S DAY S 
an" ... . \ d 8)'s fo r ad 
, u 51 " " , I mailed 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR T o 'md , 
mul lt ply 1011011 num b ... o f Itn .. " ' ,m .. ~ ' oJ ~ 1 p~' : ,:-: .. 
II~ j nd i~' III (" d und ... . . , .. .... 'F o .... . mp ! .. , f \.' ~ "oJ ,., 
II f,v .. lin ... ad for [" .. dil' •• lu l ill <" US ' . ~ !. : < 
( II St 1l5 ). 0. a ''''0 lin'" Old fo r ' h' .... do. , s ~; " 
S I 30 (6S , ~2 J . \lin'mum ., ... ' f oJ ' _n .. d ,~ 70t' . 
I Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs. Brand r.c w. never use d. 
SIIII in plas t ic co'·er. Se ll fo r hair. 
Call 7-4334. o lOA 
We bu~' & 1k'IJ used furniture. 54 Q-
1782. 63DA 
Siudio couch . e lectric s kille t and 
coaster. Phone 7· 8394. iBB A 
1962 Rambler classic sedan . auto-
mat ic . all' conditioned. S600. Call 
549-3951 a fter 6 p.m. 840 A 
Regi,:: tc red Poi nle r s .4 mont hs o ld. lOp 
bloodlines. Ca ll 1167 - 2438 after 6 p.m. 
4691 
P rof . s lill needs to keep up with Dr . 
Joneses. Musl sell 10x50. 3 1/ 2 yr. 
o ld InUer compo furni shed with 
wuhe r . carpet & coo le r. Res! of -
fer . 9-6795. 4M2 
Air condh.loner. Maytag laundry 
machine . an s upplie s . ve ry low 
prices. 2 10 Donna Dr .• 457· 7117. 
4699A 
b50 cc Triumph hI. !'>Se w engtne 67. -
25Oc.c ya maha 05. {le s l o~fen.. 9· 
24 17. 4704A 
1951,1 Tburodcrbi rd. Air and pow(' r . 
Mu!:1 st'" 11. .~,(>S! offer. 54 9- 30 1~. 
4705A 
'64 Lt:Ma M. l-ullycquipped. air condo 
F.xcc lle nl condil ion. ph. 453-5425. 
4i06A 
'6 1 01.1,:: con,· . Good condltkm. lOp S-
re ar w1ndow good. llc s! offer. 9-
52 18. \ 4708A 
'!16 Vult.l. wa gen n .-<I !i:onroof J;t·dan. 
13.000 miles . S1 35O. PMnt:' 540 . 
52i4. 4709A 
Gu ild mode! F -212· XL , 12slrlnggul-
tar. 535U. ";a ll 3-3721. 471 4 .... 
Honda 305cc Hawk . b:ac.t: . s ho r lbars . 
(l(he r e xt ra,.. $375. ca ll Laney 7-
nM. 4115A 
Th e Da ily Egypt ian reserves the r igh t to re iect any odve rt isi ng coPY. No re fund s on can celled ad s . 
Fend(' r "u pe :-· re,'erb amp. Ne w 
c h~ap . Un lv() " . 12- IH r lng d eclr ic 
!;uitar. MuSI se ll now. Call 54Q 
-";' 0 1, Chns . 4i l oA 
12 s [rlng gui t ar. f','onc 1)(,[ler. A ~ k. · 
i ng $.150. Call Scnll, 457 . 762 1. 47 1i A 
1959 4- door Ford. Gody lnexc.cond. 
rran s . kaput. S5U. 500 r-:. Hf- Ien. 
ape O. 471 SA 
For s al e scuba gear. Ph. lie rr!n. 
942 · 31151. 4i l 9A 
FOR RENT 
Un i .... ".ty '''g" la t ion, 'eq" ire Illa t a ll 
,i ng l", und .. t"aduat. "uden h mUl l Ii~ e 
~:..~::~p::~ ;~:~~g ftl::~ t::'ij ~edi::i~~ 
th .. OH-Caftlp" l HaU l i" 9 OHin . 
Gi r ls. SJ6.66/ mo .. all urll. pd. 3 
kitc hens. ALC. 400 S. Graha m . Ph. 
";'-7263. OBB 
Me n-Shawnee !-louse has a few open-
ings fo r s pr. ter m . with o r withoul 
mea ls. You can do nu belter. 80S 
W. Free man. Call 7-2032 o r 9 ~ 3849. 
238 B 
3 boys 10 live In prl ... ate home . Cook -
Ing prh·Ueges. Ph. 7-4639. 59GB 
10x50 Iralll· r . air cond itjo~ r . 
Coupll' s an i)' . Murph)·s bor o. 687· 
1413. 6808 
M et! ; Ca r bonda le hous('tra ileT. Two 
bed room. 50x 10. AI ,;o 40x8 . (;a ll 
Thomas Ke llC' r. 549 · 57 10. 6Qno 
Ca rte rvi lle apanmel1lS, ne .... Del . 
Ma r . 4 large r oo ms . full y ca r peted. 
ai r co nd i[ion, furni s hed or unfur-
nished. Im mc.·dhue occupancy. Phone 
~Rs· 4 ;ilq. 701' B 
Dorm rooml'" for m;;·n. Ai r cond., 
rf'C(' mly bull! . C IOfi(> 10 c.ampu!'. 
410 W. F r ecman. " honE- 549·4834. 
7313" 
C'dale rooms app. fo r boys , grad. 
p refc-rre d. S7 / wk . Me a l ,:: avail;ble . 
Spr . • s um me r . 7 - 7342. SOBB 
I bd r m. unfurn!!l.hcd a pl . Air . ond. 
~8 8 /mo . Murphy",boro. Ph. tlR;t - 20011 
a1l . 5. S20B 
Vacancy fo r I bo )' In 4 hdrm. ho me . 
Call 457-2030. 8313A 
C 'dal e ~ 1 male to sha re hous e with 
3. Private room. SI 05/ te rm . 684 ~ 
3555. 115A B 
Rooms for rem . r:lan. Next to cam ~ 
pus. 7 1";' S . Fo res t. 457· 61 07 . !:ItlBB 
Wante d : fema le r oomm:IIC 10 s hare 
modern . appr Oved ap[. 54 0~6620. 
4700B 
Will .. hare fu rn ished apt . In Murphys-
boro. Male grad. s rudcm preferred. 
<.:a Il 087-2084 ailc rI O:30p.m. 470lB 
Need o nc male 10 share r ural apc 
WRR' 4. Ga tes apls . For spr . Fur-
nJsned. 537.50/ mo,fpe.rson. Call 
5-49 - 6533. 4703 8 
Contra c t for Jr .~s r . male In 10xSO 
rr. on RR 2. Musl se ll . Ca ll Bob 
549- 3178. 4707B 
Ga rages. S25/ term. Ca ll 7-2 213be · 
f~re 10 p.m . 47IIB 
2-bdrm. l ra ller, gir ls on ly. WeSI 
side. Ca ll aft!' r 5, Q·5093. 4720B 
Wam male senior o r grad. s tu<k'm (a 
.; han' house. 4 5 7 ~RII4 7 . after 5 p.m. 
~ 72 I B 
Efficiency apt. fv r I moll e . 2 m iles 
fru,n camptJ!; . Sell comrac, a l dis-
count. ALC . Ca ll Jan . 7~ 4 5 1!:1 afl. 
b. 4722B 
2 me n 10 fill a ppro ... ed apr. Effi cie ncy 
ap[. SI 5D./p.:r term. Ca TTorbers 
Dorm . 60 1 S. Wa sh. Conlll CI RF, 
1 17 or #2 1. 47236 
FOUND 
Woman' s weddJng band. March 8 . 
Commu nications parking lot. P h. 453-
2354. 74BH 
HELP WANTED 
Fie ld r e pre .o;emative. Equal op· 
ponunll y. co mpany. Exce llen [ op· 
po nun il)' fo r young man who desires 
a pe rmanent petiltlon. Mu st be .... 1lI . 
Ing (0 r e locate . some co llege training 
pre fe r red. Company car furn ished . 
many f ri nge benefit s. Cont act ~r. 
Burn ... for per sona l Interv ie ws Mon-
da)" through Friday 10 a.m. [0 4 p.m. 
General Moto r s AccepranceCoopera · 
tlon. 1005 W. Main. 75BC 
Wanted : organist twO nlghls a week. 
Muse be e xperie nced. Fo r audilions. 
conta c t Mr. Huni:.er . Huni:.er·s Lounge . 
14 & Wa lnut. Murphysbo r o . Ill. 81BC 
Stuocn[ Employment In Yellowstone 
and a ll U.S. -National Park s. Book-
let rell s where and how to a ppl y. 
Send SI.OO to Arnold Agency. 2()6 
Main. Re xbu rg. Idaho. 83 .... 0. 4694 
Student who wi ll atlend SlU, Fall 1968. 
He wou ld help a physically h.andlc.ap~ 
ped young man In the dallyme chanlcs 
of li v ing. In exchange. he wou ld re-
ceive roo m . board. tui t ion. For 
further informat ion wrhelO Mrs . R.J·. 
Caner. Gwynedd. Pa. 46Q5 
Male atte nda nl to s ummer or fall 
q t r. to a s sl i'l t Tt!hab. student lnd s ha r e 
room. Fo r mor e Info. write Joe 
Koont z . '-01. W. DeWin . Pana . ilL 
4712C:: 
Wanted : 3 men 10 se rve dinne r 
from 4: JO to 6:00, Man -Sa l. Free 
meal s. Apply 105 SGH. . 47 13C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let Uf; type or prin[ your te rm 
pap!' r . thes is. nx:- Autl.or·s Off ice 
11 4 1/ 2 S. UU nols. 9 -6931. 26BE 
E xperience d babys itting In my home . 
Ph. 457 - 5347. 79BF: 
Se r ... lce o r iemt'd"? Skeprlcal of the 
Church") Auend an F.cumf' nica l con-
fe rence o n conte m porary Minis t r ie s 
In Chicago. April 1 9 ~21. spons ored 
by Ihe National Counc il o f Churches . 
Cos t . $3.00. Write Na[lonal Counc il 
01 Chu r ches . 116 S . Mi ch igan. 
Chicago . Ill. 60603. 87BE 
Daffod il s unlimited. Come &; pick all 
you wamed at 25t" / doz. Bring the 
ch ildren [Q lhe old nower fa rm. Call 
893-2980. 88l3F. 
CartervWe·baby-s llling In m y ho me , 
days. Call 085-3550. 409";' 
F r ee! Paul Newman po ':: l ca rd ~ . ~nd 
name . add .. Lip wil ll',a ,.; tamped ~' nv L' ­
lop.!: to : HLMS, Sox 470 · ... ). Cape 
Girardeau . MO:' 63701. 46Q1I 
Fly to Chicago any weekend . r :- I .... 
plane holds 6. Must have full io;d. 
Share expo About S 25~30 . Jim 9-
4086. 4724E 
Sewing al terations. Call M rs. Hyson, 
126· 18 Southern HlIIs al 549 · 39 18. 
4725E 
Electronic repair service - TV . ,:: tc r· 
eo. [ape-anything e lect r onic. Full y 
licensed & qua lifie d. C a ll 54Q ~ 
6356 , 4726E 
LOST 
Black wallel. I.n!: t Tues. afte:""n1"loJn. 
Need comcnv;.. Heward. Ca ll John 
Our!:!in 11 Dal)y E ~yp'ian af[ernoons. 
" !?O BG 
Frenc h lextbook h)" Fnlz~ r al Varsli y 
Cafe. N~eded urgent ly 10 prt:parl' f or 
Ma y La nguage exam . Ke·Nard. Ca ll 
Ha nk. Wih< ::>n 9 ~ 24 7 :- or J ~ 237 4 or le~vc 
al cafc. 4727G 
ENTERTAIN MENT 
C TAC loil ha"fng anolheT ra ll y. Come 
on QU[ and join me fun. Sunday Marc h 
3 16[. Reglstralion from 12 10 12:45 
p. m. At EpPE> VW on RI. 13 E. of 
C·da le . 8981 
P.,. 16 DAILY EGJ' PTIAN March 29, 1968 
19 Teams Out to-Stop SIU's ,Bid 
For Women's Gymnastics Title 
By George Knemeyer 
Nineteen team s will be try-
Ing (0 stop SIU fro m taking 
a founh s traight women's 
gymnastic s title as the cham-
pionships open at I p, m . today 
in the sru Arena. 
SIU Coach HerbVogel , while 
hoping fo r another ticle, is 
nO[ predicting a s ure victory. 
"We are planning to win. but 
we planned ' ( 0 win our last 
dual m eet, [ 00," Vogel said. 
The 1 a 5 t d u a I meet for 
So uth e rn was a 171.30 to 
169.80 loss to Centenary Col-
lege last week. 
"Each girl ha s to do her 
individual job ," Voge l sa id in 
r e fe r ence (0 (he team win-
ning . 
lCThe three best scores in 
that comprise the all around 
competiti~n and Judy is 
bothe r ed by he r back inJury, 
Othe r girls entered in the 
Class "A I! division fo r SIU 
a r e Joanne Hashimoto, Linda 
Scott, Gall Daley, Donna Bas-
comb, Karen Smith and Sue 
Rogers. Miss Rogers Is still 
plagued ' with a toe Injury, 
Twe nty school s and approx-
imately 90 gi rl s are entered 
!n the compet ition headed by 
Ce nt e nar y Conege, West 
Chester State College of Pen-
nsylvania and Southern Con-
necticut. 
GU :\CE-Jo Conn all of C en- each event will count coward 
0. . • •• ihe beaut . the team totals toward the 
C e n ten a r y is l e ad by a 
strong trio of Debbie Bailey, 
Dianne Massey and J o Con-
nally . Miss Bailey was the 
s t a r of Centena ry' s win ove r 
sru recently. West Chester 
has no ind ivid ual s t andouts . 
but i s very cons i s tent as a 
tea m. 
tenan . exemp~lhes l champions hip. SIU has a min-
and pO i se l}'pI Cai o f top female imum of four girl s entered 
gy mn as ti c comp (> tilion. in each of the seven events , 
Southern's 
Net Team 
Wins, 9-0 
STIJ s wept al l six s ingles 
and all three dOUbles matc hes 
Thursday to de feat Nonhe rn 
Iowa, 9"0. 
The Iowan s never won a set 
as SIU con sis tan t 1 Y broke 
serv ice and held its own. 
In s in g 1 e s p i a y, Mike 
Sprengelmeyer (SIU) defeated 
Bill Fo rsberg (NI), 6-1, 6-0. 
J ose Villarete (SJU) swept two 
sets from Jim Wing (NT), 6-1, 
6- 0. Macky Dominquez (SIU) 
didn ' t allow Jim Barron (NI) 
to win a game in winning twO 
set s 6- 0, 6-0, J ohnn y Yang 
(SIU) duplicat ed Dominquez ' s 
pe rformance in defeating Tom 
Vandeest (NI), 6-0, 6- 0. 
and in some events has six 
ente r ed . 
"If we get three good scor es 
in each event," Voge l sa id, 
0<1 feel we can win the t e am 
champion Shlps . If we have to 
lose, I hope we lose at a tim e 
when the team we 're compet-
ing against does it s best and 
we ' ve done ours," Vogel e m-
phasized . 
Vogel pointed out that he 
doesn't expect the girls to 
feel the pr e s s ur e s of the 
c ha m pio n sh i p s too much , 
since he us uall y tri es to pre-
sent pressu r e si tu ations 
during practice . 
" If the girls pe rform in the 
champions hips lik e they do 
in practice , we can win," 
Vogel said . 
Vogel feel s thar Judy Wills 
will r ep ea t as trampoline 
c hampion but will be chal-
lenged for he r tumbling title 
by tea mm ate Donna Schaen-
zer. He pointed out that 
ne ithe r Miss Will s nor Miss 
Schaenze r will be in tOP form . 
South e rn Connecticut is l ed 
by C a r o I y n Hacke r , one of 
man y OlympiC hopeful s at the 
meet. 
F ive of seven defending col-
legiate champions are return-
ing to defend thei r crow.ns: 
Mi s!' Wills (tumbling, tram -
pOline and va u I t in gl , Miss 
Schaenzer (all a r ound) and 
Linda Metheny (balance beam) 
from the Universit y of illinois. 
Defending cham pion s who 
will not r eturn fo r the 1968 
Coll egiates are Janie Speaks 
(floor exer Cise) and Sue Mc-
Donald (uneven parall el bars ). 
Both we r e with Centenary Col -
lege. 
Today's sessions will begin 
at 1 and 7:30 p.m. This will 
be pre liminary competition in 
all events and will decide the 
team and all a r ound event 
c hampion s. 
Paul Cleco had th e most Donn a ha s been prima ril y 
trouble of any SIU netman concentrating on the event s 
The final s in the r emain-
ing six individual events will 
begin at 7:30 p.m , Saturd ay. 
The SIU Ticket Office r eports 
that ther e a r e s till good r e -
served seat tic kets which will 
be sold at the door. in defeating his Iowan op- j _______________________ ... 
ponent, John Basye, 7-5 and 
6- 3, W E LCOME! 
In the doubles Vill a r e te and to the 
~~.:~ueo~e~~~l:~~~e~:~:~~ CHURCH OFTHE GOOD SHEPHERD 
in consecutive sets, 6- J and 
6-1. Uni ted Church of Ch rist 
The n u m b e r two doubl es 
team for sru , Maggio r e and 
Yang, stopped Forsbe r g and 
Vandeets in consecut ive set s, 
6-4 and 6-1, 
Sprengelmeyer and C 1 e t 0 
combined fo r an easy 6-1, 
6-1, win ove r Aldrich and 
Basye In the final doubles 
match. 
Gue ri n Coach of Yea r 
Orcha rd Drive ot West Schwa rtz. 
SUNDAY 
MORNING WORSHIP 
9 a .m. & 11 a .m. 
OLLEGE DISCUSSIO 
GROUPS 
CHURCH SCHOOL 
10a,m, 
Ride th e frH bus pro ... ided from un i ... ers~ty hou si ng 
or phone 457 .223~ for informa ti on or t rans porta ti on . 
NEW YORK (AP) - Richie "========================! Guerin, who gave up his double r 
role of pl ayer- coa"h after last 
sea son to concentrate on 
coaching the St, Louis Hawles, 
was named Thursday as the 
National BasketbalJAs -
soctation·'s Coach of tbe Year. 
DAVIDF.WWE 
f at c hmaker 
". atchel·Clocl" and 
}elllelry Repair ing 
Watchband8 
Leattier·Metal 
Special-Order. 
4 12,S. ·IUinoi8 604 E, Main 
LUXURY DINING 
WITH 
LIVE MUSIC 
WHILE YOU DINE 
(NOAH AT THE ORGAN) 
OPEN: 6 :00 A.M . • 10:00P.M. 
(ti l 11 :00P ,M. on W • • k-end . ) 
TOP COMPETITO R-A leading contend er fo r h on or s i n "'0· 
men's N-ational Coll egiate Championships is Linda Me th eny 
of Illi nois. She is th e defendin g c hampion in the bal an ce 
beam. " Compe tition ge ts unde rway aL 1 p .m. today in th e 
Are na . A night session ,",'il l start at 7. Twent)' learn s a re 
en te red in Ute he ld . SIU is the d e fe nding champion . 
Browse of 
Pol ly's 
~N59QUSS 
and 
COUN5RY 
CRA35 
West of to wn 
on Chautauqua Rd. 
Meel A I The Moo 
Open 1112 
Frlelay & Salurelay 
other days ti II 12: 30 
#~ ~ DO you S T ILL THINK !'VIII L.OVE FO~ fV\oQ-eu~GERS 
IS ,- H1Gl./ k,/ I llOGICI/L~ 
MR· S POCK'?! 
Th. Moo ' s Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu s 
